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TH COURTHOUSE-at-the intersection of Heitz Pl. and B Ave.,
Hicksville, is owned by the Town of Oyster Bay and Isased to

Nassau County as a-District Court. The site was deeded on Aug.
19, 1893 by Arnold G.: Heitz. The ja‘l or lockup—no longer used

for prisonets—was built back in 1886. While the. exact date of

construction for the Courthouse is not known, Oyster Bay town

records reveal that the last bid for its construction was received

sixty-five years ago on July 12, 1895. For many years it was

called the “Town Hall” and has been the scene of numerous

historic meetings and decisions. During World War Il it was

-

Selective Service Headquar for most of the Township.

Miss Farle Continue
Educational Interests

Mabel R. Farley, retired princip of Hicksville High Schoo}

now living in Milton, Penna., is continuing, her high level of in-

terest in education matter Miss Farley was for many. years
identified with public education in Hicksville and served onthe

Board of Education after leaving the position of principal.
She js one ‘of four Central Sus-

Valley residents just
named by Gov. David L.. Lawrence

)

iia

©

to. represent, his

state’at the 1960 White House -Con-

ference on Children and. Youth to

beheld in Washihgton Mar. 27, to

April 1.

n the interim she is serying on

an’ evaluating” cominittee the
Middle States Assoc. of Colleges

and Secondary Schools. Her first as-

signment will -be for’ Jan. 13, 1
and 15 on the evaluating committee
for Middleburg High School.

Gov. Lawrence in naming his

wl House Conference delegates

UT

*

pointed out they were selected on

e

alls
*

Hicksville Fire Dept. for the period

of “high- personal in-

leadership, knowledge of

resources and demonstrated
st in children and ,youth. .

These delgates,” the Governor

said, “will bring the problems of

youth and the resources Pennsylvania
has_to offer to the attention of the

national conference.

“They will ‘participate in all of

the sessions of the conference and

represent every phase of the prob-
Tem which confront their genera-

tion.”
‘

The White House Conference is

being called “The Golden Anniver-

sary Conference” bring together
some 7,000 delegates on. invitation

of President Dwight D. Eisenhower.
The Conferences, ‘first held in 1909,
have been called in each decade by
the President.

the basis

tegrity,

youth

MABEL R. FARLEY

Seek Contract
PO Station Bids

Postmaster Harry C. Cotier of

Hicksville Post Office is soliciting
bids for a contract station in the
vicinity of Woodbury and Seuth

Oyster Bay Roads. Bid forms and in-
formation is available at the main

Post& Office, North Broadway, Hicks-

ville. Bids will be received until

12 noon on Friday, .Jan. 15, 1960,

‘

according to the Postmaster.
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ISLAND TREES

“McKesso & Robbi fre
wholesale druggists, will serv-

ice drug stores in Nassa and

Saffolk Counties thru its new

Hicksvite Diyision, located on

Andrews Road. off: Bethpage
Road, it was disclosed this

i.

e
7

JERICHO
week.

.

e 343 The drug concern distributes

PLAINVIE drugs, ‘toiletries,

_

proprietary
medicines and sundries, servic-

ingethousands of drug stores in

the United States through 84

oe
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Cable Break Halts Telepho Service
Telephone service for a large part of the Mid-Island area

was halted Monday afternoon when a 2200-line cable was: acci-

dentally severed during construction work on North Broadway.
Service for many WEIls exchange customers.

Island HERALD was interrupted shortly after 12 noon and re-

pairs were not completed until after seven in the evening.
A Telephone Co. spokesman said that the cable that was

“of north-south traffic.cut handles a

4-H Committee
Elects Walters

James Walters, Principal of Folk

Litne School in Hicksville, has been

elected Vice Chairman of the 4-H

Executive Committee for 1960.

Walters is a 4- parent and a 4:
If leader. Heghas worked in the 4-H

program for ‘sever years, The 4-H

Executive Committee hires person-

el, sets up offices and cooperates
with the County Government in fi-

nancing the program

=

throughout
the county.

The other officer are: Chairman,

William Collins of Valley Stream:

Secretary, Mrs. Evelyn Wilson of

East Williston.
Nassau County has one of

largest 4-H) membership in

country; numbering 15,827

members and 559 4-H leaders

Luther Scho
Grou to Meet

At the next meeting of the P.T.-

F.A. of the Trinity Lutheran School

to be held on Tuesday, Jan. 12
at

8:15 p.m, the program will be open-

ed with a skit by the Cub Scouts.
”

The speaker for the evening. will be

Rev. Elmer F. Egghold who will

discuss the Lutheran High School

and answer questions pertaining to

same.

“great deal”

the

TA ETC 4

20 Fir Call During Holi
Two false

the eight
alarms were among

answered by the
factory on Andrews Rd on Dec. 30.

followed the same day by an auto

fire in, a 1955 Plymouth at Jeru-
salem Ave. and Harnat Ct., owned

by Francis T. Dwyer, 3613 Condor

La., Levittown.

On Dec. 3ist, there was an oil
burner) fire in the home of James
Gabriel, 44 Alexander Ave., then

the fals alarm from Polla Pl.

opposite Woodland Ave, School.
Mr.

| Porthyrius, 78, of 37 Haver-

ford Rd., was taken to Meadow-

brook ‘Hospital on the first day of

the New Year by the Dept. am-

bulanceJa 2 found them answering a

call for an oil burner fire at the
Georg

|

Federico’. residence,
Cottage Blvd., a grass fire at Suther-
land Rd. and.-Willet Ave., and a

clothes dryer fire at the Cosimo
7 vol home, 335 Jerusalem Ave.

2 CALLS WEEK BEFORE

of Dec. 30, thru Jan. 5, one of which

was another from the alarm box

opposite Woodland Ave. School

on Ketcham Road. There were 20

calls over the Christmas holiday
period.

The first call of the period was

a false alarm at P. L. Andrews

‘U T ULAR HHA a a ANG

Bulletin
Dense ‘smo hampered the efforts

Church, All traffic
¢

on Broadway was

while vamps fought the blaze

tubes ‘

Tee cali won toed by
the Hicksvill Fire Dept. during the

132 ~

Met: 0010S PNY SN

day Perio
week ending Dec.’ 28, three
which were for the ambulance.

A smoke

—

investigation was.

made at 64 Tiptop La., on Dec. 23.

followed the same day by a wash-

ing machine fire at the home of
Wamer Sentz, 28 Cloister La... an

oil burner fire at the Torrillas home,

(Continued on Page. 2)
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divisions.
R. F. Kevan, division manager of

“McKesson & Robbins Inc. at Reg
-Park this week mailed .a letter’ to
residents in the neighborhoo of the.
new warehouse and office suggesting
opportunities, for employment.

“Sometime. around the middle of

January, ‘we! will: be interviewiny

people to work in the Hicksvill«-

Division,”
be open for office and. warehouse

personnel, ‘all full. time.
”

Office workers needed are typists,
hookkeeping machine and. compto-

meter operators, file clerk and telv-

phone sales clerks. The swarehouse
will require. order fillers, shipping,
receiving and full-case stockmen.

The firm plans ‘to. train interested,
competent people on the jo!

The

-

form letter enclosed a p
card: for those interested wh6é-will
be called for interviews by appoin

ment.

“The building i not vet occupied,”
ca

an
. adde “sa. please- do nocom
over hegrd 18.

Blind Reside
Needs Transportation

An elderly blind person living in

Hicksville needs transportation: to

and from The Industrial Home for

the Blind Day Center-at Burrwood,
at Cold Spring ‘Harbor. The JHB

January 7, 1960,

GA Te aMEER RM a

including the Mid-

GO to Honor
Four Officials:

The third annual dinner, dance of
the Emest F. Francke Republican
Club. of

.

Hicksville -will.take«place
Magch L9 at the Old Country Man-

or.

Hicksville’s

ficeholders,
Vrancis

Republican of-

Court Judge
County Clerk

Town Council-

four

District

Donovan,
Francis Anderson,

man Henry McInnes .and Jones
Fund Trustee LeRoy Wells, will be
the honored guest:

Club officials are looking forward
to a crowd of several hundred per-

sons, proably the largest turnout yet
for the annual affair.

The menu will include a prime
ribs of beef dinner, plus dance mus-

i from Panl Drake and hi band,
Tickets are being sold for $7 50 per

person

Preparations
by a committee

trice Jeanson,
lins Schawtrz,

liana Alo

help their blind neighbor by pro-

viding auto transportation for a few

hours a week, -a, month, or more

often if possible;
‘As much time ig need as- can

be givén, although any tifne at all
will be welcome, For details; call
Mrs. Harriet »Chlupsa,

©

Burrwood

Program Director, at MYrtle.2-7070.
Or send a postcard with your ‘phone
number to Burrwood, Cold SpriHarbor.

are bei handled
composed. of. Bea-

Thomas Gallahue, Ju-
Henry McInnes, Wil-

and William Maher.

We il UL

*

PAR AaHicksvil Retains 5th
|

Place with 502 Concerns
-

Hicksville with a net loss of two busiitess concerns during :,

1959 retained its position as fifth among the top ten communities

in Nassau County, it was, disclosed today in a tabula com
piled b Dun & Bradstreet, Inc.

Hicksville had climbed from 7th to 5t positio between
January 1 1958 and 1959. A year ago there wer 504 listed busi-

nesses in Hicksville. As of the first day of this yéar th tally is 502.

The positions of the first five on the list of 10 concerns did

not change during the year. Hempstead retained first with 682

businesses, a gain of 12; Freeport: remained in second position
with 600, an increase of eight; Valley Stream held on to third

with 566, compared with 547 last year; and Great Nec remai
fourth with 542, a gain-of two.

The only chang in the first ten occured as.Ne Hy Park

moved ahea of. Mineola into sixth place. Westbu was ee
.Rockville Centre 9th and Farmingda with 3 busines re

tained 10th place.
In Suffolk County, Huntington Station wit 442 Trighics

moved into’ 1s place, taking the lead from Babylo with 430.

Dun & Bradstreet comments: ie comparati few
changes reflected in Nassau may indicate’ that the post- build-
ing and land rush has fairly. well subside with certain towns
settling down as the established business leaders,” .-

he -avrote.. Positions: will ~

has again appealed to residents to”

ag?
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Teenag Circulat ‘En of World
songesenenen

POSILLICO
BARBER SHOP

160 BROADWAY

HICKSVILLE, N.Y.

Free Parking in Rear

QGpe AM to 7 PM

- Fridays AM to § PM

CLOSED WEDNESDAY

‘

WEN 1-2077

29 1. Carl St. Hicksville

ee

Rumors have been selfin areatid

among teens in Hicksville and. other

mid-Iskind for more

than 10 days regarding an alleged
significant world ‘event scheduled

for Friday, Jan. 8. The stories are

apparently linked with the

©

still

secret. prophecies of Fatima which

are dne to be revealed this year.

According to an Associated Press

dispatch from

=

W n City, Sister

Marit Dolores, a cloistered mim at

Counbra’s

|

Carmelite Convent in

Portngel, is the sole survivor of

three shepherd children who said

they saw visions of the Virgin Mary
of Fatima in 1917, She wrote the

prophesies yenrs aga, sealed them

and intrusted them

Bishop of Leiria, her ec-

communities

man envelope
to che

Stoffel was unanimously
pe portant officer of

POSNER ENR ERA RANE RRA ARS URAL RE ESHA NAS

eo Vines Br: “s

Meat Mark 18
g

e otsramn s 3beat Market MO
FREE DELIVERY ne

2 POUL — FROZEN FOODS Ag
$ Home Aicds Saurage Meat — Boloane T

4 s 302 BRCAULWAY, HICKSVILLE_WE 1-0054 s

i tSRA SLL AN SALLE TSE SESS CARLES ENS ES

*

Try Us Firs
BEATTY& ~—

6S Broadway

WE 35-6731

Office Supplies
We Have Everything

SAUSMER’
70 B/WAY (Next to L.

We Deliver

!. Not&#3 Bonk), HICKSVILLE

HARDWAR
WElls 1-O017

Newspapers

1960
CALEN PA DIARI

Business Stationery — Office Supplies

SCHRAFFT’S ICE CREAM —

— Magazines —

Candy — Greeting Cards — Toys

HOLDEN&# STATIONERY
100 BROADWAY (near West Marie St.) HICKS

WE 1.1249

Smoking Articles

Re- K Fir Co. Offici

Rum Th Wee
clesiastical supégior, to be opene

in 1960, or at ‘her deat if she died
before then.

Gossip. among - in juni
high ‘school has led to dire

|

prilic-
tions, now being repeate by adults,

“that. the’ “end” of the world” is

scheduled’ for ‘this Friday.
A check with’ reliable religious

authorities this week by \h HER-
Aw chsclosed that rumpots of this

type have beenyvirdulating widely
for some time. Brook ;

it was

learmed. the fateful day is ‘mamored
as Sunday, Jan. 10. But still another

source had) the cay of revelation
scheduled fo: Jan 3, last Sunday.
_The AP dispatch from Vatician

Ci specutsted that the Fatima tev-

ion might heel made on the an-

niversary of the first vision—May 13.

annual elec-
Charles Sawrer was

second term

=

as

foweh Walter Werthess-
int. Walter Telend-

and John Specht

ment cfficers: for the

tion im April
nomande dior

opt.
Tae

position in Emer-

year) which

e department.

ie
. Morrison,

‘ feery A ae cksville, an-

Ur ene nt oo their

to Joseph
son of Mr. and Mrs.

Pot Marat of
7 Bake Ave, Oys-

nis omploved by the

district, and Mr.

wel b the Town

Repu Clu
Installs Frida

The Ernest F. Franske Republi-
can Club of Hicksvilk: will hold its
first meeting of the new year at 8:30

p.m. this Friday, January 8 at the
Masonic Temple, W.+ Nicholai

Sreet, Hicksville.
The meeting will be: featured by

the indaction of officers and direc:
tors for 1960

Li&gt;dr Showing
Historical Films
‘The Hicksvill Public Libra on

Jerusal Av at Seco St will
present another in a setie of film

programs on Jan
ning at 8:30 p.m. in the
itomun Ae should be

of gre.

in the orical development of th
film as an important means of com-

unication and education in Ameri-

ca, a spokesma said. The theme is

an outline ef the several varieties of
non-fiction films and those ta he
shown will include an carly trav-
clogue March of Time, a docu-
mentary and some Pathe newsreels

of the period 1917-1931.
«

“POP?
...

énio High:
day SOnvsheae

Commerce. direct
Bonk’ Mi [sland

If yo plan
stop in at St. Patrick
have seen in many
clothed in garments.
Congratulations to th
brated) their 18th annis

A:special screen

entries encompassing.
“Name the Plane” Conte

winne gets a $100 sa

uses and turkeys thi:
Scout District will

Sip:
f0.see. th -most life-like waxen gy we.

offered .by employees in the Grumi
*Ste is seeking

ea Grumm ‘workers get Christmas bon- .

Rally Day on Feb. 6th a

Vii 40 the nea future i
sure. ‘

name for its“A2F and the =

rrowhead Boy
DHicksville Hi

Schoo! marking the ‘Bot Sanive of the Boy Scouts of America
. . . Thi:

SoScout District also

a rank during 1959,
Hicksville High on &

OW

; Jan. 80.

HAINE of McKinley “Ave: fi
“Don’t believe I have-ever

was qvite a surprise.

Little KEVIN: McCORMACK of Pine
the other night
Mom McC pe

rank af those

rassin She

Fterb is a member of Hicksville Board
will resume sessions this Friday night,
dire to the holida

mings. .

ing the

other local past offices,

“dil, De

North Ea Civi
Mee Wednes

Mrs. Ellen Donatella is the new

president for 1960 ofthe North .

East Citic “Assoc. which. will hold
its first meeting of the new year at

Woodland Ave. School at 8: 1 p.m.
on Wednesday, Jam. 13.5

Other new officers are: William
Devoe, vice president; Walter: Haner,
secretary; Thomas Burke treasurer;

Joseph Stellabotte, serge ‘at arms;

Mrs, Eleanor
|

Rudin, publicity of-

Patri Kouiuk

To Wed on Feb. 2
Mr, an Mrs Franci $ “Kozi

o 29 Jerusal Av Hicksvil -

announce the forthcomin itarriof their daughter, Patricia’ Anne, to

Francis 1. Bell of Yonkers, on: Sat-
urday, Feb. 27, in St. Ignatius Loy-

ola B.C. Church, Broadw Hicks-
ville.

The bride-to-be is a gradu of
Hicksville High School, an attend-

ed State Teachers Colleg Oneon-
ta, N. ¥., while the groont-to- is
a graduate of Kings Point Merchant
Marine Academy. -

Roth are presently eplov in
the Engineering Dept, o Sperry
Gyrescape Corp.

3

Ct

Gi had

LOW FURNITURE OUTLET DISCOUNT PRICES!!!

fi MONTH PAYMEN PLAN — N INTERES CHARG

PAGANO Furniture Co., Inc.
114 Broadway, Hicksville

AMPLE FREE PARKING WITHIN A HALF BLOCK IN MUNICIPAL FIELDS
STORE FOURS: Open until 10 P.M. Mon.-Thurs. -Fri., other nites ’till 6 P.M.

Between W. M
& W. Nicholai St.

larie St.
WElls 8-4510

Got a nice Tittle’thank you! néte from our favori Aunt MARG
for dir write up on her birthday. She saj

name mentioned in a newspaper’and it
She& a. nice” gal...

.
Mrs. MARTHA MARTINO 5f °

Fast St. would Hike to:thank alP friends and neighbors for the thougiit-
fulness with their cards‘and gifts, while she was in the hospit
this we hear of GEORGE R, an an engagement ring??

nd the -Rtfle guy sure ha grown, Of course,i and her good takin’ care of him. What happen to

Good to see-sq many of our college friends home from colle! nag”
for the holidays. Can’t nameithem, we saw so many. From the grunts 2

wroans:in our house, on Monda we bet they wanted a three week ho

“See that B FRANK BRAN of Twinlawns Ave

dy. who protect our children at the dangeroify
re statia at Bay Ave, and ‘Woodbury Rd. and wy n .

that is one dangerous ‘spot, Good luck; Mrs, B.

B and.-CLARICE JOHNSEN were enjoying temperature in F
West, Florida; when they sent us a-post card h week. The jet

flight to Miami was made in two hours and 10

than it takes t drive into: New York Ci

3. The,last. meeting was on Dec.

workshpp is heing formed for prospective participants over 18 residing. in

the Mid-Island area, For further information call PErshing 5-2486 ev.

All aliens are reminded that they must report their address dumont of January, Repor Su are a

‘Wow takes place for the Districts}
-Fepor taht: i PoWof the Cubs and Scouts advanc

oa

» Whaz
4

. Sa our

St. for the first time in a ‘lon tirm:

that’ due to

has joined t

from Hicksville o

of Education...
.

‘The

Jan. 8, after almost a month&#3 la
th...

. 4
A writine

ailable at Mlicksville aa

ERENT Sa LOSE ati

NEW ARRIVAL
:

“A daughter, Roberta Beverk.
was born to Mr, and Mrs. Rober
Langi of 89 Bums Ave., Hicksville
Dec. 22 at Mercy Hos
20 Fire Call

Continued from: Pag A
10 Berry La., and another at the

home of Marie Matuza, 101 Eas St

The ambulanc took a Mr. Wilbur.
86, of 165 E. Marie St., to Meadbrook Hos also on Dec, 23.

On Dec. firemen were
calle

to the pan o Ben DeBrouck, 12
Peter Rd., and the August Beliore

|

residence, 161 Dartmouth Rd., to
~

put out oil bumer fires. They alsa

were called to So. Oyster Bay Rd. to

pu out a fire in the 1957 Dodge
owne b Arth “Goldb o
Marti La. Bethpa

Christmas day. the vamps wer!
summoned to the Vincent Hilly.

home, 59 Haverford Rd. for an oif
bumer fre; and administered oxygen
to Emil Waybecker, 73, of 88-11;
138th St., Jamaica, who was visits

.

ing the Otto. Hartig home, 32.
Charles St. -

.

.

A Mr. Johnso of 28 Violet St.
was take by the ambulance to Nas-: °

sau Hospital, Mineola, on Dec. 26:
and Mrs. Miltonberg, 78, of 324:
New South Rd., was taken by am-
bulanse to Mid lan Hospit ~

Bethpage on Dec. 28.

SRG: CTT A

Offe Guidanc Servic for Adults
Registration for the spring term of the Hicksville Adult Edu-

cation ‘program will take place at the Senior High School Cafc-.
teria on Jan. 18 thr 21; Monday thru Thursd according to:
Francis D. Ganley, Director.”

A guidance counselor is being provided for adults in th
person; of Freeman Pearlmutte who will be available “for coun-*

veling of adults” evening only from 7:30. p.m. to 9 p.m. gn the
four registration dates and gne and Wednesday for three
weeks ite registra ‘

AUTHORIZED

AGENCY

SAPOLIN

SPORTING GOODS

WILLIAM’SHARDW
FISHING ACK

87 BROADWAY (near Marie St.) HICKSVILLE ‘WE 1-1185

“AUTHORIZE

il
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*
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at ext

to Re
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_

first ¢
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Eleune
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. PLAINVEW
WINES & LIQUOR ~

“YOUR, COMMUNITY STORE”

WElls 1-4646

©

We Bring

516 Old Country Road, Just East of South Oyst Bay Roa
~

PLAINVIEW, L. I.

his birth- -

amber of
|

National *

You Ring

me sure to. ~:

figure we woo

&gt;I XII,
leath. .., i

who cele- **

END OF SEASON’ CLEARANC SAhru 1,000
Grumman

F and the +

mas bop- .

head Boy =.

a Hi

DRASTIC REDUCTIONS!

TH CUSTO SHOPPE
68 JERUSALEM AVE. HICKSVILLE, N. Y.

5

WE 8-8081 ,

;

HOURS Thurs.

» Theadv on

10.-9
— Other days 10-5:STORERepublic Town Offici Start New Year. New Terms

‘TINO 5f

though:t 4 COUNTY CLERK Francis ‘Anderson of Hicksville are Councilman Edward Poulos, Councilman
.

» Whay at extreme left, administers the oath of office Henry McInnes, Supervisor John J. Burns,
Saw our to Republican Town Officials re-elected last Councilman Edmund-Ocker, Town Clerk Henry

long tir: November who began thei new terms on the M. Curran and Town Tax Receiver David.

cu
_

first day of the New Year. From th left, they Welsh. (Photo by Jim Healy.)

na collew
cunts an’!

& holidaty

rvined th
langeroid
we kno

Family Festiv
Sunda Afternoon

Leonard Schiff, President of the

Suburban Plate Deadline
ALBANY—Although suburban motor vehicles (station, ranch or Firestone

depot wagons,) will carry standard series plates for 1960, the
a

g Mid- YM- announces

—

same type as for passenger cars, their present plates will expire I ‘I ee E Ss
rein U -

7

cthat: the is sponsoring

a

famil gt midnight on Jan. 15, Motor Vehicle Commissioner W illiam
:

q

‘
Kos

The yet N p fa ta du nat
v a Hults reminds owners. Owners of subUrbans ‘also must fill out 95°&q

;
n time ae a eG a OWE Bi

suburban application_forms. :

er eed
.

n eae i

fs Heeistra for commercial, trailer and farm vehicles also 670-15 Black
val Boarel Fraik  Kanopasck,- well known

oles at 70-16&q
h& layott

° tolk and square dance calle wi use expire Jan. These four classes of vehicles must display 30 ype, |
\ writine various techniques and specia dances plates not an than Jan. 16.

2

& Al. Size Low Priced °

sidinu. iy to involve the entire family. When
orheeauneaasantenum ‘1

sregeangqen gets way -

t

ABE evs pressed tor the age of the youngest , i !

:
y

S&#39;s. Come in Today!
:

ress char- child) who can be expected to par- é

sme ant ihe aoa eset? £3;
Motor Boat Owners Start Executive

&lt;4 ;

cnough so that they ca stam their * Lae Fi t 95 .
.

fect and. clap. their hands.” Must Sign-Up Building Jan. 15 irestone
-

2 «My Schiff points out that a phe new yead brought with it Jan, 15 is the tentative date set Safety Champions - FOBla
E aes sina htin ck w be

Division of Motor Bosts in the Stats forthe start of t is Shi
Beverh e setup tor those children who desite Conservation Dept. and the require- County Executive Building which

s. Rober a clunge of activities, ment that ‘all motor boats must be will arise on the now cleared: site
FIRESTONE ,GO USED a

licksville.
,

T tee to the family fol dance yegistere Fees are $3 for boats of the old County’ Jai in Mincola, NEW TREADS ‘TIRES
.

7

e festiv is $1. for the entire family der 16ft., $6 for 16 to 26 ft. County Executive Patterson ast applied on sound tire bodies or on se
2

for “ members and $1.5 for the ng §1y over 26 feet, wwek awarded four contracts total- oie ware A. 95
™

: entire farnily for non “¥ members.&q
Registration applications are a- ing $2,556,357. far the construction 38.8 SIZE 6.70.15

This price included refreshments. Vajlaile at marine dealers the of- of the new office building which . @ Blackwall ‘plu tox ond racoppeble tie
|

:

‘
.

Ae lice of County Clerk Francis An- will house the. Board of Supervisors, :
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- Upholstery Co.
Custom Built Re-Upholstering

Custom Made Slip Covers

Drapes and Cornices

line of Upholstery
Supplies

Hicksville, L.I.
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Lebkuecher & Lync Inc.
A Professional Insurance Agenc

AGENTS FOR —

Aetna Ins. Co.

Travelers Ins. Companies
and Other Leading Insurance Companies

147 Old Country Road, Hicksville, N. Y. WE 1-1000

troubles

average

to.

«+. can be as

helpful to You as your banker,
He&# a good man to know...
to trust...tell your financial

And his batting
is quite high when

it comes to solutions. Try him!

HICKSVILLE OFFICE

“YOUR COMMUNITY BANK”

Lon Island 7 =r Totter

MANETTO HIME. OFFICE

Seeks Pen-Pal
An 18-year-old youth im West

Africa islooking for a local n-

pal. His name is Bashira Alade: and
his address is 21 Atiko Street, Lago
Nigeria, West Africa.

An iled letter to the Hera
editor, received Tuesday, follows:

“With due respect humbly get
to write you this letter with mach

faith that you will help me publish
it in your newspaper.

“DEAR COUNTRY PEOPLE:

“I am a boy 18 years, 5ft. 3 ins.

tall and weigh 120 lbs. I am seek-.

ing pen pal around USA with whom

I can swap some African items with
.

American products.
“Afgican items:

wall plaques, mas! dagger knives,
handbags. slippers. belts,
wallets, ebory carvings and animal

skins, etc.

“American items: sportshirts, tee

shirts, sweater, camera, belts, A-

merican dollars, watch, belts, etc.

“I .will appreciate letters from

anyone regardless af age or sex.

“May God Bless and crown all

your efforts (Amen), Long life and

prosperity (Amen) May God be with

you all. Thanks, Barshira Alade.”

Appoin Carman

As District Judg
Willis B. Carman, Jr, police jus-

tice in the rge of Farmingdale
for nearly 2 years, has just. been

appointed 4th District Nassau County
District Conrt Judge by Nassau

County Executive A. Holly Patter-

son

Carman. 58, must run for election
this year in November for the un-

expired term of one year. His pred-
ecessor Judge Edwin Lynde has sue-

ceeded Judge Tho P. Farley as

president of the. Nassau County
District Court system.

A native of Amityville, Judge
Carman has been practicing law

for 28 years and is the father of
Willis B. Carman, Jr., associated
with him in the practice of Jaw

Ivory carving,

WEST JOHN ST.

LANDSCAPERS EQUIPMENT

Tel. WElls 1-0500

WILLIA KROEME & SON wcorroraren

GARDEN -FARM-LAWN SUPPLIES

TORO & JACOBSEN -POWER MOWERS, ARIENS TILLERS, FERGUSON TRACTORS

° Old Country: R and an assistant District Attorney.
62 trood National! A dheneeto Hill Ri Another son is studying law, expects
WER: 1.0708 WEIls 6-4800 to be admitted to practice in a year

l ceresscesevcesesese Bank lseeesovencewoserenses or sa, He also has a daughter and
MID-ISLAND six grandchildren.
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443 S Oyst Bay Hd.
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oo Jeon. thry Thur BAL to 3 PM.
BO TerOON Nee

8 Lewis St Hicksville, are the
tn Teter Fri. to 6 PLM.
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proud, Darcnist “af al soni, Daniel

Raamie
S

Cote ar ceornay ore
Joseph Jr., bor Dec. 29 at Mercy
Hospital,
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HICKSVILLE, N. Y.

GU RIEDLINGER’S
ESSO SERVICE
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Hicksville. Eb f.

24 Hour Towin Roa Service
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{nual Children’s G

leg Playhouse,
Colleg Little

Featured on

of Hofstra’s music faculty,& ~

~
The program will

al

include variations on “Frere Jacques,”
a music quiz. devoted

to

dance of différent countries; Mozart&#3

“Marriage of Figaro,”- a: elect of oth solo and easel
works :

Tickets at 50 co ca may’
house box office fro 1] &# ts 5 p-

The guest artists for Sundays’ Fol Song Concert, al of

whom are contributing&#39;ith time, are: Bill Bonyun of Brook-

‘obtai fr the Pl

haven, who entertained summers on-the Green of Old Sturbridg |
Village, Mass.; Oscar Brand of New York City, who conducts

“the WNYC Folk Son Festival program; Jea Ritchie of Port

Washingto who is known for. her records and books Frank

Warner of Farmingd gener secretary of the Long Island

YMCA and coll ‘and recorder of American Folk Music; Jos
White Jr., of Harlem=who-recently appeared on Broadway in

“Only in America.” Tickets at $1.00 eac may be obtained at the ° -

door. &gt;

The Long?Island Public Relations Assoc. ‘will hold iS an-
nual Governor&#3 Dinner at the Sk Club on the evening of Jan.
21. Look for another Long Island “secessio as the group tries

,

once again to set up a State of Long Island!
Some excellent sho cand exhibits are coming up’ agai as

the new year begins; amon them the. National Motox Boat Show

at the New York Coliseum from Janua 15-24; the Long Island

Marin Assoc. Show at Island Gardens in February, an the 7th

Armual Long Island Boat & Sportsme Show schedul for the

Jamaica Armory March 5 thra.l3.

Community Yearbooks,

-

Hempstead, “inform me that the

First Edition of their publication, “Know Long Island,” will be

available within the next week or so. Contrary to original plans,
this new organization now intends to come out with a Spring
edition of the book, ‘greatly enlarged. Original ide was to pu

out a yearly.
Being often hard- for material, I welcom any in-

formation supplied bythe many and varied organizat in and:

around the Hicksvillé-Jericho-Plainview area. If there is’ an item

you wish mentioned, pleas address same to me at the HERALD,

235 Broadway, Hicksville.

Shal

Seth Carlin

_T Auditio
Seth Carlin, a senior High School’

studentin Hicksville, has’ received
notification that he ha be sele

ed for the final auditi

Talent in Our School =
1959-6

which i sponsored by radio station

WQXR the New York Times sta-

tion.

Seth will be auditioned “b Leo-
nard Bemstein, conductor of. the
New York Philharmonic, and Abram

Chasins, pianist and and
Program Director of WOXR,. The
audition will be held in New ‘Yo

i A AH =
ag i Ai i RSH

Advertisin Agenc
Open on Broadwa

Snow & Depew, Inc., a new ad-

vertising agency, his been formed

by the executives
|

and personnel of

C.M., Jok &a i Inc., ta
continue the services of the agency

group to its broad clientele. The
Snow & Depew Agency has offices

at 501 Broadway, Hicksville.’ It is

headed by George R. Depew and
Richard W. Snow, formerly Vice

Presidents responsible for the man-

agement of the C. M. Johnson &

Associates Agency. which has been
discontinued.

“tO is assessed

on Jan. 22nd at 4 p.m. The agency will be comprised of.
For his auditio Sethrwill-per--

form Beethoven&#3 Sonata pes 10,
# 2 and Villa — Lebas’ ’ ‘Th Thr
Maries, S

Seth is the son of M ‘a Mes
Herbert Carlin of Pine ‘St... Hicks-
ville and is a member.‘of ‘the High

Rh orchestra and ‘band,

alt of whom have become  stock-
holders. in the new company. The

Agency will: continue’ to serve the

same accounts, including the Cory-
don M. Johnson Co., Inc., Long

firm,

HANGOVER b Fred Walters...
NOU SAW A GHOST &lt;NO,SU ONCE YOU START TRADING AT

ry ser

|

AgPNT
GAVE You

NO.A STARTS. nar

the personnel of the Johnson Agency.
|
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Is Your Escrow:Pay Adequate _

By Ralph Diamond

The answer to that question is

if you live in Jerich sec-

tion ‘and “No” if you live in Syosset
section.

Now that the jnitial. shock, re
sulting from increased escrow’ pay-

ments has passed, it is time to look

at our current payments.for 1960°to»

-see if they are sufficient. Most people
‘are aware of the fact th the pay-

ments the are now paying.to the

ban ma include* an amount to

make up’ the shortage ‘du to in,eam ‘payments mad durin
1+ 1959,

There are two main points to re-

“member when computing the. suf-

ficiency of your payments. The first

is that the bank has estimated your

escrow payments for 1960 upon your
1959 tax,

in mind is that the State; County
.and. Town Tax runs fiom’ January

lst to December 31st of every year,

while the school tax covers. the

“period from July Ist to June, 30th

each. year.

The bank therefore is estimating

_

its 1960 escrow payments for State,

Céunty and Town upon. the 1959

tax of 4.183 (per $100 of assessed
valuation) in Jericho and 3.827 in

Furthermore. they
compute its analysis of: your escrow

.
account and revision of monthly

_
payments in December. At the time

_it is computed the official State,
&

County and Town Tax rate for the

forthcoming year have not.as yet.
been announced, A review of the.of-
ficial announced State, County and

Town Tax for 1960 is 4.127 in

Jericho and 4.039 i Syos T
1960 tax

The other fact to. bear -

to the bank and come next Decem-

be they will once: again be short.

The bank is using the 1959-60
school tax in its escrow estimate.

This amount is exact and therefore

in every case will be adequate, pro-

viding the school tax does not in-

crease. We will not know if the

school tax will rise during 1960 until

the official school tax-is announced

about July 1 1960. This school tax

will cover th period from July 1
1960 to Jun 30 1961 and theref
if the school taxes rise we will for

si months-during 1960 be paying in-

adequat mont payments to the

bank |

In, summary, Syo residents ar
already ‘paying
payments to the bank while Jer-

icho residents are paying slightly in

excess. ‘This situation will remain

true until the next school tax goes

into effécton June 30, 1960. If it

increases all of us will once again
be short! in. our escrow funds.

(This is the 2nd-in a series of 3

articles on taxes and your escrow

fund) ..

B’nai B’rith Ladie
Night on Jan. 20.

Let’s take the night off ladies!
The B’nai B&#39;ri Chapter has a waon-

derful. evening in store for yau,

Wednesday, Jan. 20, Give the hub-

by and children supper and then
kiss the goodbye . . .

because you
are going to dine at the beautiful

,

Huntington Town Honse in Hunt.
~

nei Th pric of dinner and-won-

.056 in Jericho and an increase c

.212 per $100 of assessment in

Syosett. For example if your house

is assessed for $10,000 your-decrease
in taxes for 1960 in Jericho will b
$5.60, while in Syosset your year&
State, County and Town tax increase

will be $21.20. Therefore a Jericho
residen is paying the bank slightly

more then is needed to pay the 1960

taxes, .

while

|

Syosset residents ase

“payin inadequate monthly payments

-

Nurser Scho

Ha Openi
The Westbury Community~ Nur-

sery School is a non-profit, non-sect-

arian, cooperative, chartered. and

approved b the N Y. State Board
of Regents. It is an educational in-

stitution for pre- children (3
to 5 years) designe to éase the

changeover to regul schoo disci
line. The of all
in Westbury and nearby districts
are eligible to join.

The tuition fee of $30 per month

covers the basic costs of teachers’
salaries, rent and equipment, The

added responsibilities of transpor-

tation, additional supervision in the

classrooms, administrative details,
maintenance and repair of equip-

- ment and housekeeping fall into the,
hands of parent members.. Scholar-
ships, approved by the school board,
are furnished to, parents who cannot

meet tuition fees. These scholarship
necessarily few in number, in no way
free recipient parents from’ their

participation duties in the cooper-

ative.

The school is - to meet

the need of parents who feel ‘the:
importanc of taking part in the-act-

ivities of their children®
earliest age. It is.not for the*parent
who feels that nursery’ schoob-is: a

a place to send the pre- :

and ‘free
towards it

At present there are vacaneies for

T noth of

several three-year-olds ‘and=the reg-
-

istration list for the ‘fall of 1960 is

open.

from. the

responsibilit
2 fovw:hotite: eae aa .

i only $4.25.piti
up and get your tickets

.

girls
by calling B at OV 1--

Jerich Player
Meeton Jan: 12

The next. general :meeting -of the

Jericho Players will - at the home
of Blanche Karpel at 10 Flower
Lane{\ Ther will be an election of
Board members following a discus-
sion of future plans’ and productions.
Plans are’ already under way for a

children show to be presented at

.the Jackson School some time in

May, If your small fry enjoyed last

year& production of “The Wizard of

Oz,” we are certain they will enjoy
this season’s presentation and will
look forward to it with great antici-

pation. We cordially invite all mem-
* be a all tho who desire to

to our
i

at 9 PM = Jan. 12,

Dear Friend
The family of. the late Myman

Dorfman would: like to take this

opportunity to extend our sincerest

and appreciation for: the

many wonderful ways you expresse
your kind sympathies and unending
desire to Le

of
of help and comfort

to us when it was most needed.
It is indeed a privilege to be a

part of your community.
DORFMAN

bs

ixchwoo interes in
Art instruction ih either be-

pr- classes,.c reg-
Wednesda or néxt.Wed-

atthe. Jackson School: at 8
or further information ‘call -

H3

Wel 58170, after 6 p.m.

BY GLORI adieeri
Have you ever hear of a kids’

game called “Telephione” Every-
one sits.in. a circle, ‘Fhe,.perso on

one end whispers.a) message into

the ear-of: the. person) next to him,
and ‘the message. goes) from one ear

to the next,;until it-reaches the end

of the circle, when that person re-

peats the messag omt loud. The

“telephoner” then tells what

originally said while the group

laugh uproariously atthe difference
between the’ first; thou and the
end result,

The moral of the) story is that

what is funny ina child’s game often

can be tragi to an adult&# life when

the *

is d through
a community of 1,000 homes.

Who. starts rumors, and why?
Well, I&# not a Psychologist, not

even of the arm-chair variety, but
I&# venture to guess that rumors

originate by bored, dissatisfied, jeal-
aus people who develop a vicarious

kick when they instigate a “juicy
bit.” Perhaps it. puts them in the

limelight they secr crave as

being peopl “in the know.” Per-

haps, by veins describing
certain lurid activities, they reveal

a hidden desire to be a part of the

stimulating intrigues they so vocally
deplore.

Those of us who pass. along the

“news” with a little ancte garbage
piled on for additional color, are, of

course, adding a touch of spice to

our own drabness, People who have

reached a degre of inner content-

= ment and who have a mature rela-

tionship with. their.own mates are

not usually of the, rnmor-spreading
species. Well! I think I just eamed

my right to purchase a couch!
Seriously, a fine resolution for 1960

would be that the next time you
hear a tale about the Director of the
Civic Association who got his house

for nothing, -or’ Mr, Z who’s going
bankrupt, or Mrs. Q who takes

heroin—that you look:.closely at the

narrator, see if it makes sense in

your own mind—and: the and only
then—forget it!!!

Let’s

,

Lig U
Those Bicycl

By..DAVID A. MARK

“Between the dark and the day-
light, when the night is beginning
to lower

. .
.”. These are the opening

words of Longfellow’s poem “The

Children’s Hour.” They describe, in

reality, the dusky ‘hours during which

several accidents and many near

misses have occurred between child-

ren on unlit: bikes, and automobiles.
Traffic experts advise that the hours

of winter dusk and moonless nights
are the most difficult during which

to perceive an unlit, moving vehicle

of any
Consideri thes facts, it ‘is ob-

vions that.any child who is allowed

to ride our-streets after dark with-

out lights or reflectors on his hike

is being allowed to place his safety,
even his life, in. danger. Since a

child’s -most_usual:means of trans-

portation is his- bicycle, it behooves
his parents to guarantee his safety
as much as possible by providing his

bike with a clearly visible light in

front and. an adequate reflector in

back.
Some. of our, reside ha

to driving their cars! with ea hak
hig

beams on after dark ‘to eliminate as

sreates..the problem.
of

blinding an

Soares d.-co an-

ther type -of
»

\ Now. that: we: C finis light-.
dng np

ou

‘and: Mexiorah and

treés for the y season, Iet’s
give our:kids:a re ‘break and light
up their bikes.

,

he~

Nomina GrouR
By DAVID A. MARK

The Nominating Committee has

preseate to the VILLAGER, for

publication, its slate of nominees

for Offices and the Board of Direc-

tors af the Civic Association, The

list of nominees is at the end of this

article.
The VILLAGER considers it im-

portant, however, to remind the

community that it is the constitu-

tional privilege of any qualified
member of the Civic Association to

run for office or directorship wheth-
er or not his name has been sub-
mitted as a nominee by the Nom-

inating Committee. A member: of
the Association may have his or an-

other member&#39; name placed on the
ballot as andidate by taking the

following simple steps:
1. Prepare a petition, on behalf of

the nominee, duly signed by 25

members of the Association with’
their addresses,

.

2. File the petition, with a written

acceptance by the nominee, with

the Corresponding Secretary of the
Civic Associatian no later than, Feb
ruary 16, 1960.

(Editor& note: In order to, gain
maximum publicity in the VILLAG-

ER, candidates arc requested to sub-
mit their names and information .ta

the VILLAGER by Feb. 14.)
The revised constitution provides

that of the 18 Directors to be elec-:
ed, the 9 Directors who will receive

the highest vetes casts shall be
elected for a 2-year term. The sec-

ond 9 will be elected for a 1, year
term. At each annual meeting there-

after, 9 Directors will be elected
for a 2 year term in plac of those

Calendar of Events uf

By MURIEL SUGARMAN -

Friday, Jan. 8

Jr, CDA Retreat at 5:. 30—
ville, L.L.

Gir Scouts — St. Ignatius — 7:30

p.m.
Cub Pack 491—St. Ignatius—8

p.m.
Saturday,

.
2

Jr, CDA Retreat Amityville—All
day.
Sunday, Jan, LO

Jr. CDA—Retreat—Amityville—
day.
Monday, Jan. Il +

Holy Name Society—St. Ignatius—
8 pm.

Tuesday, Jan. 12

J3.C. Youth Group—Senior Gro
—Meeting—7:30 p.m

ORT—Meeting—home of -Mrs.. G-

Baumel, 216 Forest Dsjive—8:30
p.m.

CDA Court Sacred Heart—
Bay—8:15 p.m.

Birchwood Civic’ Assoc.” Art

League—Blanche Karpel—10 Flower

Jericho Jewish Congregation Reg-
ular Meeting — Robert Seaman

c uo UU UM TMA

- For 2nd Vice-Pres.

Relea Slate
who terms then expire:

The VILLAGER will ed
prior to the election-date (March 5

1960) a complet list of all ean
dates for the respective offices and
for the Beard of -Directors, togeth-
er With the place, date, and time of
the election.

OFFICERS NOMINATED
far Pres. — Ralph Diamord

For Ist Vice-Pres. — Irwin Baumel
-- Dr. Martin

Lawrence
For Treasurer — Norman Cohen
For Rec. Secretary — Leon Newman
For Corres. Secretary. “— Beverly

Gellman
For -Finan, ,Secretary. —

Bernstein

DIRECTORS NOMINATED
Vincent, Rappa, Leo. Geyer, Joo

Jenner, Abe Horn, Gil Stein, David

A. Mark, Morris’ Garelick, Sid Lo-

wenthal,, Joe Gihidaleson,. Irving
Shapiro, Marvin Bloom, Fred Green,
George Frankel, Lawrence:C. Gibbs,
Charles Kraft, Murray-Klein, Arnold
Koplick, Howard. Turkell, Dr. Walt.

Sugarman, Horace Stetling, Leon-

ard Saltz, Julie Wilson, Leo Gillary,
Phil Rosenthal, Dale Ber

Chan Pick-
Da for Rubbish

Jan. 5th, was a. Red Letter. Day
for residents. of &lt;Birghwo

°

Park.
This was the first Tuesday. that. mub-
bish wa Pick up in our com-

Horace

‘

munity,”
The chang of ‘rilbb pick-up

day from. Saturday. to: Tuesday is the

direct result of the efforts.of The
Birchwood Civic Assoc. The._Assoc.

had received numerous. complaints

rubbish. pick-up was ly in-

convienient. Hesidents who mowed
their grass.on Sunday were ‘forced

to live with! the cuttings: until the
following Saturda and we all know
how aged grass cuttings smell. There

were also complaints that week-end
visitors to Birchwood were greeted
with debris lined’ streets, as residents

put out.for ‘pick-up such items..as
ald cribs, torn cartons, grass: cuttings,

u clippings, broken baby-carriages,”

“a
a result of these complai

Howard Turkell, of the Sanitation
Committee, set about ito. try, to-have

the rubbish pick-up day changed.
In the October 1, 1959 issue of The

Villager .it .was..announced..that.Mr.

,

Turkell had beg successful, and
that, commencing Jan. 1, 1960, mb-
bish would’ be coll on Tues- +

days.
THE VILLAGER: thanks Louis

Kappstatter, 5uperintende of Sani-
tation of the Township of Oyster

Bay, for his co-operati
matter, .and ‘congratulates ‘the Civic

_

Assoc. for a job well done.

a RAR Ae

Discount Grou Looks Forwa
B HORACE. STERLING

.

Your Civic Assoc. Discount Committee is presentl arrafor special consideration at summer day camps. A
committee is investigating the feasability ofa charter flig to

Europe and return.
Note: We regret to announce that Villa ‘Parm Ttalian Kitgh

en is withdrawin from our discount pla
Following is a current listing of

date:
cooper ont at ‘th

Peck-Hall Corp. Jeric Tpk S: se — Carp
Postoai Elea 5 ye

pway
Q-San. Jericho ap Te Chinese Feed.

x aoe Ctinic:
3 se t Trade Fa atk S

ui Land Im ericho:
Barrack Tires. Oil Ca Rd..Burmer St. Car Wash

Ye ¢ Auto Service, ‘Rob e
;

w Cab. Jerue

2

BeFuel Corp:-W: John

le — Electrical Fixtures, -

&quot;TRepair Ete:

ersev =

St, Hicksvi
Ne Shell On

.from its members that the Saturday, -~

ion in this .

é
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Here and There
By FLORENCE BERGER

Get Well wishes to Eva Danto,
‘mother of Blossom Kesner, of May-
time Drive.

. . .

Three hundred an ninety people
saw the New Years in at the lovely
new wing of the Huntingjon Town

House. Liquor flowed like water at

this beautiful affair sponsored by the

J.J C. and a fabulous time was had

by all.
ea

. . °

drop in

The
You could hear a pin

Birchwood on New Year&#39 Eve.

people who were worried about

leaving their children alone that

nite,| were quite pleased at the

resuil At 3 a.m. lights were on all

throygh the community and still no

noise, People enjoyed themselves

and stl] behaved with decorum
. . °

Ta the Al Lyons who spent New

Years in Jamaica (not in the U.S.)

you were ai far cry fram Forest

Drive you lucky people.
|° :

Happy Birthdays to Editor Gearge
Frankel of Fountain Lane and Mick-

vy Lubitz of Maytime Drive.
oo.

It seems quite a few Birchwood-

sans were in Florida this month. The
Gil Steins of Birchwood Pk. Dr. met

the Charlie Heegs of Mellow Lane,
and the Martin Lawrence’s of Merry

Lane down thar. (Speaking of Gil
and Charlie, their political catch

was not so big, so we hope they
catch a live one now.) To the Prices

Mr. &quot; low Crook” says

SHOP & BANK

cocaliyr

national honk
—————

SERVING 10ONG ISLAND

amen mrotaa, OOS WesUEANCE CORPORATION

of Merry Lane happy retum from:*

Florida,
° .

Loads of Luck to Rabbi and Mrs.

Simeon Kobrinitz of J.J.C. upon tak-

ing up residence (Rabbinical resi-

dence) in Princton Park.
. . °

was proud as punch to sce a

magnificent artitle in last Sunday’s
Long Island Press on Cantor Jack
Brown of Temple Or-Elohim. It told

his history from childhood to now in

show business and a singing Cantor.

Not only are we members of the

Temple. but Cantor Jack Brown&#3

first function was my sons Bar

Mitzvah. then substituting for his
brother Dick who was unable to at-

tend. Since then Cantor Jack Brown

is a permanent part of Friday night
services along with Rabbi Schenker-

man at Temple Or-Elohim. T.V. still
features the Ray Charles singers of

which Jack is « member.
4

. ° °

To Manager John Cavlerri of the
Franklin National Bank on Robbins

Lane all the Juck in the world on

your Magnificent new

.

building
which will have its Grand Opening
February 27, 1960, (please take care

of Hadussah’s money; you may add

to it if you will at any time.)
. . .

The Ed Shermans of Magnolia
,

and the Carl Jacobs of May-
time Court are home fram New
Years Week-end at the President
Hotel in Atlantic City with a few
other couples).

° .

The attraction at ORT&#3 monthly
meeting on Tuesday, Jan. 12, will

he Miss Francesca Marlowe, high
fashion model for the Barbizon
Chanm School. She will address ORT
members on makeup, dress, general

appearance, etc.—and she is said to

be “brutally frank.”
So note the date: Tuesday, Jan.

12, at 8 0 om. The meeting will be
held at the home of Claire Baumel,
216 Forest Dr., Jericho.

. . °

Members of Cancer Care are in
for an evening of wonderful enter-

tuinment at their Paid-Up Member-
ship Supper on Thursday, Jan. 21.

In addition to superb food, the “Can-
ver Care P ” will present a

riotous comedy
Congratulations to Phyllis Sabele

of Fortune Lane who has been doing
a superb job for Cancer Care by sell-

ing stunning watches of every de-

scription—these really are different-
she may be reached at WEls 8-
S597.

. . .

Bon vovage to Mfr. and Mrs. Her-
bert Tytel of Fountain Lane! They&#3

ACADEMY
PLUMBING

BIRCHWOOD HOME

EMERGE!
IMPROV EXENTS—PROMPT—REARON ABLE

HEATING «—“ie.= Phone: WAlmut 125217

WE KNOW YOUR

INSIDE -— OUT
iY KEP AIRS_MAINTENANCE

If you’re not

getting service

now-to our

“Watchdog”

1010 Stewart Ave.,

WE 1-2570

like this, switch
‘s

Oil Heat Service!

RISOLO FUEL CO.
Bethpage

“WATCHDOG”

OIL HEAT SERVICE

time to all who attend.

TED BARASH, of 341 White Birch

Lane, Jericho, who is director - of

promotio for Fawcett PublicaInc., is attending a four-day sales

meeting, this week at an urtdfselos-
ed Caribbean resort, the exact loca-
tion of which is deliberately being

withheld by management in order

to keep high interest and enthusi-

asm.

Before departing by plane from
Idlewild Airport, Tuesday, the
group of 72 sales executives at-

tended a two-day series of editorial
business meetings at the Roosevelt
Hotel, New York City.

ee RgEOORE ey Ce ene s
ce ee eam

off to Puerto Rico.
° °

The Mark Hazs-Larry Lesser Jer-
icho Chapter of Cancer Care has
been fortunate enough to obtain
tickets for “A Majority of One” starr-

ing Gertrude Berg. They are for
Friday evening, Apri] 29. Call Har-
riet Cohen at WElls 1-5392.

. ° .

We wish fair skies to Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Santorzic of Fountain Lane.

Th re spending their vacation in

Florida.
° . e

Once again HEART SUNDAY is
drawing near. For this annual drive,
Febuary 28th, your Jericho Cam-

munity Chairmen for the Nassau

County Heart Fund, Bea Diamond
and Lee Batterman, are soliciting

volunteers for door to door collec-
tions, and for district captains.

The importance and seriousness

of this cause is FELT by all, there-
fare, should you be called upon to

hel in this drive, we hope you will
have it in your Heart to accept,

Have a HEART—Save a HEART!
Give on HEAR UNDAY.

Even of Fu
For Tri-Towns

Don&# miss out an evening of fan
at the 3rd Annual Mah Jongg and
Card party being sponsored by the

Tri-Town (Syosset, Jericho, Plain-
view) Auxiliary of the

.
for

the Help of Retarded Children
Wednesday, Jan, 13, at 8:30 PM at

the Syosset High School because
you don&# play cards or Mah Jongg.
There will be scrabble, monoply
and other games that you can par-
ticipate in. A special comer is be-
ing reserved for the man in your
life, so bring them too. There will
he many, many’ prizes and a late

supper snuck away from the sound
of tiles and cards will be served you
at your convenience.

Rita Shapiro chairman, and Kitty
Egert co-chairman agsure a gay

For tickets
in Syosset please call Kitty Egert,
WA

=

1-2732, in Jericho Eleanor
Fried WE 8-0587, in Plainview Hel-

en Greenberger WE. 5-4919. Tick-
ets will also be available at the
door,

Renicinber— Read
it First in the HERALD

Hicksville -

GEO. H. PERRY’
Jericho Road

Free Parking
LIQ SH INC.

WE 1-1552

_
Stop an reflect |

‘that this is only: th

that our oldest in

a young community
time a much wiser ®

community.
N longer do we:

to assume the role: Of Eandlar

for

for
us, We now realize that w must do
it ourselves or pay someone to do
it far us. The priyate ‘bus “pick up
we thought the School;Board should
provide, hes now been: replaced with

a sober understanding that the school
budget is determined hy’ ourselves
and that budget affects our pocket-

school board is comprised of: val-
unteer neighbors whose tax rate is
affected in the same manner as the
rest of us.

vei

le

Grass, which we “thought just
grew and was maintained: by mother

nature, we now have
bitter experien -¢

3 which most

Prid of the a of our
homes, its —
alwa bee a high spot

of eac resident ry his: own eer
taste helping to create: an overall
beautiful community.

»

During the short life span of ‘our
community, our residents throuch

our Civic Association has gained the
respect of the Count and Town
Governments as well- each 6f our

School Districts. We have leame
that we are not an islan to our-
selves, hut part of -a Jarger com-

munity. Our efforts to improve con-

ditions in our are mara-

mount but always guided. and in-
fluenced hy the overall: consider

tions of others.
Onr Civic Youth poets

&amp;

G

beok. We also now: realize’ that the -

_

executives for a week&# tour. of

the Italian capital.
Mr. add Mrs. Freitag resid

at 207 West Marie St, Hicks.
ville.

.

ERC RRR UNS

Myr Kenned so
Jig eyTo We in Fall -

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kenned
announce the engagement of their‘

daughter, Myra, of Brookville Rdi
Jericho, to Arthur W. Bleich, so
of Mr. and Mrs. A. Bleith, of 1277
Waverly Rd., Hewlett. ee

Miss Kenne is-the o au

AL Now

‘a the Jericho Firo Dept. Mr. Bléic
is Chicf of the Hewlett Fire DeptaA fall wedding is plan

:

. .In Marine Corp
Marine Private Frank Incerto, L

son of Mr. and Mrs. Roceo Incerto:
of 31 Michigan Dr.,  Hicksvilk-:
gained his new title b enlisting i
the elite U.S. Marine Corp Th
new Marin depparted for -
training at Parris Island, South Ca -
olina, Dec. 28.

According to Sgt. Ed: Mote
local Leathemeck recruiter, Privatp
Incerto will receive twelve weeks of
“Boot Camp” at Parris Istand. The”

12 week training schedule inchidés:
drill bayonet trainin physical DOE

and 5

en Age Group, Dr

Leagues ete, have cac our
community in that
activities for all ages. The

ful charitable, service: and religi
organizations in our aréa have great-

ly added to our new way‘of life in
Birchwood.

Permanent friendshins have be
created and most likely even more

of such friendship will arise as our
.

community continues to’ grow,
Even our

changed since moving to Birchwood.
THE VILLAGER, one/of.the finest
achievements of our Givler Amo

tion, is read ghout our com-

munity. We all look forward each
week to its publication’ to fearn our

home—town news, views : ap activ-

ities.
Best wishes ‘t all co a ‘hahealthy andand_prosperNew ‘ear,

BenefiSupper
At Jewish Cent

A Mah-Jongg, Bitigo and Card.
Party will be Jby: the Sister-
hood of the Hicksville Jewish Cen-
ter next Tuesday, Jan: 12, at 8:30
P. M. at the Center on Jerusalem
Ave. an Maglie Drive; Hicksville.
A delightful “Delly” -sapper: will’ be
served, and a fabulous array of door
Prizes will be given. All those-inter-
ested in acquiring: tickets, please

contact Chairman Mrs. ‘Martin Gold,
_

stein at WElls 1-8697, or Mrs. Jack
Glass at PErshing 1-488.

reading habits “have
|

and other military subjects. At the:
completion of boot camp Private’
Incerto will attend four -weeks | P
Individual Combat Training at Cam «+

Lejeune, North Carolina befor
coming home on lcave to: visit rel
atives and friends.

:

Becomes Eng
Mr. and Mrs. Frank A, Gross

552 Old Country Rd, Hicksvitlé.:
‘annomece the engagement of thelr!

_

daughter, Martha, to Hobert P._
Parent of Floral ‘Park. Mr. Paretit«-

is formerly -of Tupper Lake, N.Y.
and is employed by the Points East.

‘Signs Co. Miss Gross is employed
by O.-E. McIntyre Co.

No date has been set for th
,

wedding

LEGAL NOTICE
Q

AMBENDM! THR JIFRICHOENTS: TO
PARKING ORDINANCE

RESOLVED, that the Ordinaner rea!
Mating parking in the hamlet of Je cn™“Pown :

y. New York.
be and it heret

shal amended, hy addi
gubdiv to read as follows: Tw

HOUR PARKING

~ anaer Drive—hoth sider.
Section 18 shall be umended hy addin

subdivision to read an follows: ON
LoBhame Drive—starting at the toy

“at the ensterly end of Shamen Driv:
oO) AY— south, cast ang north

travelling from weet to enst,
RY ORDER OF TITR TAWN ROARL
OF THE TOWN OF OYSTER BAY

John J. Rurn Henry Wo Curran
Bupervinor Town Clerk
Dated: Oyster Ra 7

December 3

.
e177

a
a

shoe e

Re Cro Sho
‘Thle product hab no connectio whatev with The American National Red Cross

America’s. unchallen

uP
FIN ‘SH

118 Broadway, Hicksville

$99 to $1195 :

- WElls 1-28

*
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BY FRED J. NOETH

THIS IS TH BIRTHDA wee for) the Mid-Island HERAL
It was 11 years‘ag this week that the Mid- HERALD came

into existence. How successfull it has’accomplish its purpose
and reason for bein can only be measured in such things as its

reputation and acceptance by the community it serves.

The paid circulation of the HERALD is at dn all time high
mark and we like to think it enjoys a welcome reception in the

homes it visits each week.

Our sincere appreciation to the he advertisers who have

&quot; this effort possible

A Craftsman Reaches ‘Thirty
LESTER SCHLESINGER, publisher of the South Shore Record,

who died last week was a competent newspaperman of the kind

that this craft needs sorely. Although totall blinded severa years

ago, he utilized his long, experience in the field of newspaper
promotion to start the South Shore Reco down in the Five

Towns section of Nassau and developed it into one o the better

papers on Long Island.
It was our privilege to know Les and appreciate some of his

talents. We interviewed: him about his publication on WHLI
while conducting the “Home Town Editor’s Desk” program. We

also stood besides him in a Maryland shipyard while a great
tanker was being launched and tried to paint a word picture of

the thrilling event for him. For some reason or another, we were

the only Nassau publisher on this special train jaunt to the

launching as the guests of Paragon Oil.

As Forrest Corson. said it so well this week: “He ‘saw’ more

without eyes than most men see with them. He saw that people
are basically. good: regardless of race or religion, that eyes are

not necessary to see a smile of warmth in a friendly greeting. lu
darkness so many years, few men live in such light.”
Mise lla sil

Onc of the w Year’s Eve accidents fatalities we heard of was the
~

fellow who spent the night celebrating at thé Log Tavern, Everything went”
fine “all night, then when he was’ on his way home, safely he thought, just
as he tumed the last comer

.

.

. someone stepped on his thumb.
‘

7

Thursday, January 1960-Mi ‘Mohd
-Poo

7.
Long Island, Ne York

_

TE YEAR AGO THIS. WEE IN THE HERALD =

Bracin for tevitt Home Building
Th proble ‘o new school construction in

Hicksville was forecas as ong of the biggest
questions for the-new year, 1950, ten years ago,
according to|,the bound files of the MID-

ISLAND HERALD. Other forecasts were:

Levitt and Sons would build “about 3.000”
homes in Hicksville School District during the

year . . .
considerable growth in local retail

business
. . .

with $50,000 authorized for ex-

penditure on Hicksville parking fields as a

starter, difficult parking conditions will be re-

lieved somewhat .
. . parking meters would be

installed within a matter of months
. ...

the
future for farming was gloomy with nematode

quarantine restrictions spreading.
These’ items were also headline news,

first week in 1950:

Damage estimated at $5,000 was done to

the home of Carmen Millevolte at 51 McKinley
Ave. on the first day of the New Year.

The Supreme Court dismissed the latest
effort of Oyster{B Township to close down

this -

and ‘oust Hicksvill Airpark on Robbi Lane=
The Hicksville Veterans Assoc., Inc. of 15~

Henry ‘Pl. had an application before Oyster
Bay Zoning Board of Appeals to permit con-

struction of a VFW Clubhouse on Grand Ave.,

225 feet south of Park Ave.

The Junior ‘and Senior High School P:T.A.

announced a Mother and Daughter Night in-

cluding a Talent Show and movies on tee
datin

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lang o 58 Park Ave.

became the parents of a daughter, born Dec:
23 at Nassau Hospital.

_

Dr. Gilbert, Gilansky announced the open-

ing of his office for the practise of dentistry at

81 Jerusalem Ave., Hicksville,
And Hicksville Civic and Community Assoc.

announced that the 35-foot decorated outdoor

tree:of John G. Lauchner at 125:Woodbury Ra.th winner of the top award for this year.
Benjamin W. Smith was:chairman of the jud
ing committ

was

Commander Surless hand over theAmvets Allev
Sgt. Robert Ulmer Post 44

Nassau County&# First
By Jimmy Cooley

“OUT OF THE FOXHOLE”

Sorry fcllows that this column hasn&#

appeared for Xmas ‘time, but was

working an extra job for odds ‘n

ends. I dont know what you fel-
lows were doing the moming of

Christmas, -but-I know I was using

my new “Roll-a-matic shaver”, with

my new AMVETS Post 44 Jacket
:. plus: keeping my fect warm in

sheep-lined slippers. The jacket was

just a little tight as the winter and
summer bathrobes fitted a little

snug. The socks were iust what [

needed but:a.shoe. horn came im
handy. withthe: slippers, socks and

new shoes: My new wallet is al-

ready filled with loved ones, be-
sides a few new bills and the new

briefcase has all my AMVETS pa-
pers in it. While smoking my Pull

Malls, and sipping a Brandy, I read
quite a Gt. With Linda typing on, gavel to new Commander Mike
her “Tom Thumb” writer, Diane  Purish. Post 44 saw COL. JOHN

wearing her fancy slacks, Jimbo BEST and MRS. EMILY BEST join
shooting his Rockets off

. . .
(most the group. We saw Mrs, Best be-

_

of the Xmas decorations) it was a

_

come State AmVets 4th Vice Com-
lovely day.

y

mander. Post 44 Rifle & Honor
THE Guard really pick up and step out.

.
Amvets had three bands

©

Membership again on the increase.

au County Sanitorium. Veterans Xmas party a big hit. Many
‘The party “was areal sn —

new members joining up. So ‘before
bangaroo. Due to many incidents, | lag lot m say thi memb .

.

.
no news of the post party has come -let’s mak it a-big year. Bring in

my w but will notify each those new members, men. and wom;

and every one what happened af- €&qu alike. Let&# take into mind the
ter I get the latest. DID! JA-KNOW teenagers a what. we can do, far

. . .
If you visit Stateville Prison them. Help this columnisty ‘that

in Minois, they will check your rum Bugle Corps started.

chewing gum for narcotics, In MAY 1960 BRING TO YOU
Dallas, Texas

. . .
Landlords give May 1960 bring you-health

out Books of Green Stamps to ten- The joy of doing good,
ants with delivery of each month’s Let&# help each poorer, lonely ‘soul \

rent. Charged with arson, a lady in The, way. we know we. should.
Norwalk, Calif. explained that ‘it. Brin gladness, laughter, happ SS

was easier to burn down her dirty And friendship that is true,

AMVET “GRAPE-

at the N

house than clea it w The hest of everything that’s good
GOODBYE &quot;59... HELLO &#3 That is my wish for you,

During the old year we saw .. | Jimmy Coole

HIGHER THAN EVE

ASSETS
INVESTMENTS:

”

,

CENTRAL FEDERAL. SAVINGS -& LOAN ASSOCIATIONS OF NASSAU COUNTY

46TH SEMI-ANNUAL REPORT

STATEMENT OF CONDITION DECEMBER 31, 1959 AFTER PAYMENT OF 461TH CONSECUTIVE DIVIDEND

LIABILITIES AND RESERV
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS $33,.827.098.80

RESOURCES RESERVES

S $.461.826.97, . 238,516.35

7.568.406. 393.012.92

11,648.241,. 387.773.5868

16,749,048 966,446.52

26,718,101.8: 1,358.487.14

38.074,457.60....2,066,465.28DEC. 1959..

THEODORE ORNSTE!
LoutSs 8. KAN...

Louis ¥. COHEN.

CHARLES A. McAVOY.

JOHN G. MELIA.....

MURIEL CENTAMORE

ALFRED B. ‘IL SLEY.

PETE AMOROSO.

PRESIOENT

TREASURER

1.
SECRETARY

COMPTROLLER

EXEC. VICE PRESIDENT

VICE PRESIDENT

ASS&#39; TREASURER

BRANCH MANAGER

FIRST LIENS ON REAL ESTATE. 631.504.594.586
S

ADVANCES FROM FEDERAL HOME LOAN BAN:

LOANS ON- SAVINGS ACCOUNT! “LOANS IN PROCESS
5

FHA MODERNIZATION LOANS... MORTGAGORS ADVANCES FOR TAXE! t

STOCK IN FEDERAL HOME LOAN BANK. OTMER LIABILITIES

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT BONOS. DEFERRED INCOME

CASH ON HAND AND IN BANKS... 1,971,.671.55 RESERVE FOR UNCOLLECTED INTEREST.
{ .

OFFICE BUILDING AND EQUIPMEN 586,512.65 GENERAL RESERVE...
. $1,907,042.97 .

cal
OTHER ASSETS.............. 21,901.68 UNDIVIDED PROFITS 79,422.31

3

FOTN ASS TE
ei srclrceenme $38.074.457.60 TOTAL LIABILITIES AND RESERVES.

so:
$38,074,457.60

°
1 3=

. *
DIRECTORS 5

=

OUR’ RECORD OF GROWTH _OFFICERS GEORGE G. FLOREA. CHAIRMAN
; pz Gh ‘

LouIs: H. COHEN

CHARLES A. McAVOY

LOUIS 8S. KAN

DR. LEO GORDON

LOUIS LEFKOWITZ

CHARLES GRASSER

NATHAN KAMINOW

THEODORE ORNSTEIN,

* PER ANNGM

ANTICIPATED DIVIDEND

STARTING ©
a

JANUARY 187, 1960

EDWARD ELMAN, COUNSEL
FRANKLIN H. ORNSTEIN, COUNSEL

L

” SAVING & LOA ASSOCIATION OF NAGSAD =i ee
. MAIN OFFICE: LONG BEAC a HICKSVILLE: BROADWAY AT WEST JOH ‘eT.

a aA a TSnode
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Hicksville; Long Litimd New

° eOb:huari
Max Hoda

SYOSSET — A Solemn Requiem
Mass was offered at St. Ignatius

Loy R. C. Church Saturday at

AM for Max Hoda of Devine Ave.,

alere, who died Tuesday, Dec. 29.

Buri followed at Holy Rood Cem-

¢tery, under the direction of the

Henry J. Stock Funeral Home.

Mr, Hoda is survived by his wife,

Fillen (nee Schulz); five sons, Wasyl,
Veter, Joseph, Max and Walter, and

« daughter, ry Hodghins.

Valentina Hermida
NEW YORK CITY — Religious

services were held at the Henry
Stock Funeral Home. Hhokseille

Saturday at 2 PM for Valentina

Hermida of 188 Norfolk St.. here,

\sho died Wednesday, Dec. 30 Bur-

jal followed at Pinelawn Memorial
Jtark..

Mrs. fiermi
was the wile of the

Vite. Jose. She is sumived b a son

Sebastian, of Miller PL, Hicksville

William Clancy Jr.
HICKSVILLE — William Clancy

T of 241 Browdway, here, died an

Dec. 21. He is survived by his wife,
(Louise, sons William IH, Raymond,
Walter, Edward and daughter, Mrs.

Myra Burkett and 15 grandchildren
He was the brother of Martha Con-

con,

Religious sermees were held at

Crlando Funeral Home in Oyster
Isay on Dec. 23 with interment at

Cireenfield Cemetery, Hempstead.

Elizabeth Charney
LEVITTOWN — A Solemn Re-

&lt;uiem Mass was offered at St. Brig-
T&# RC. Church, Tuesday at 11

AM for Elizabeth Charne of 54
Oriole Rd., here, wha naryFriday,

Jam. 1. Buria followed at Haly Rood.

Cemetery. under the direction of the

Henry J Stock Funeral Home of

Hicksville.

Mrs. Charney who was the wife

of the late Theodore, is survived by
two sons, George and John; two

daughters, Mary Johndro of 2 Ce-

dar St... Hlicksville and Helen Fan-

ning and five grandchildren.

Louis Leavenworth
HICKSVILLE — Louis Leaven-

worth, dicd here suddenly

—

on

Thursday, Dec. 31 He is, survived

b his wife, Flora: three daughters,
Valerie, Ruse Bowdler aid) Frances

Louise Hollinan, a sister, Mary) L.

Couse of California and four grand-
uldren.

Semices were didd on Sunday
evermng, at the funeral home of

Pett Bros, & Clayton, Rocks ille
Centre

Anna Gddo
HICKSVILLE —

7 Garden Blvd, here. dicd an Dec.

26. A former resident of Oyster

Bay, she is survived by four sons,

Joseph, Louis, Anthony and Frank:
two daughters, Mrs. Mary Guarneri

and Mrs. Anna Noto, 14 grandchild-
ren and 7 great grandchildren.

A Solemn Mass of Requiem was

brated at St. Dominic&#39; H.C.
hurch of Oyster Bay on Wednes-

day, Dec. 30 at 10 a.m. Burial was

in St. Patrick&#3 Cemetery, Brook-
ville, The Qrland Funeral Hom
of Oyster Bay directed  arrange
ments for the funeral.

Samuel Banner
HICKSVILLE-Samnel Banner of

82 Fordham Rd., here, died Wed-

nesday, Dec. 30. He reposed at the

Wagner Funcral Home until Sat-

Anna Oddo of

urday, w! hen. graveside services were

held at Woodland Cemetery, ,
Bell-

John C. Gay
H¥CKSVILLE—Religious services,

were held at the Wagner Funeral
Home Monday at 10 am. for John

C. Gay of 11 Scooter La., here,
who died Jan. 1. Rev. Dominic
Cianella officiated. Burial followed

at Pinelawn Memorial Park.
Mr. Gay is survived by four son

Robert, John, Harry and Charles.

Amato Della Vecchia
HICKSVILLE — Amato Della

Vecchia, died at his home 70
Centre St.. here. Thursday, Dee.

31. He was 63 years old. He reposed
at the Thomas F. Dalten Funeral
Home until Monday when a Solemn
Requiem Mass was offered at St.
Ignatius Loyola R.C. Church. Burial
followed at Holy Rood Cemetery.

Mr. Della Vecchia is survived by
his wife. Luigia; two sons, Mario
and Guido; a daughter, Louise
stellato; two sisters, a brother and

“nine grandchildren.

LEGAL NOTICE

DISSOLUTION NOTICE

STATE OF NEW YORK, DEPARTMENT
OF STATE, ss.

do_hereby certify that a certificate of
Assolitian of
PLYMOUTH PLANNING CORPORATION

has heen filed in (his department this
day and that it appears therefrom that
such corporation has complied with sec-

tion one hundred and five of the stock
Corporation Law, and that it is dissolved,

3

under band and
oficial seal of the Department of

State, at the City of Albany,
thin reventeenth day of December

[Seal] one Uhougand nine hundred and

CAROLI EK. SIMON,
Seervtary of State.

By Abraham N. Davis

Deputy Secretary of State.

I

- SCHWARTZ FURNITURE
CLEARANCE SALE

FOUR FLQORS OF FINE FURNITURE

Free Parking in Rear—Prompt Delivery— WElls 1-0296.

BROADWAY at CHERRY STREET HICKSVILLE

“For heaven&# sake, relax—it’s Sunday.
Lon Distance Bargai Rate are in effe all day.”

It costs so little to phone, near or far.

Here are typical Station-to-Station

rates (in effect every evening after 6

and all day Sunday). Add 10% for

federal tax. And call. by number

whenever you- faster.

Hartford

Boston
.

From Hicksville to *

s Angeles
...

fixst 3 minutes

MR: AND MRS,;ANGEL SARBANIS

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS of marriag was;celebrated on Dec. 27, by Mr.

and Mrs. Angelus Sarbanis, ‘of 66 Notre Dame Ave., Hicksville.

A surprise cocktail party wa given the happ coupl by their’ child- °

ren, Mr, and Mrs. William Craddoc Jr, Mr. and Mrs. Neil Brunjes and
Mr. and Mrs. R. DuPriest, at.their- home, 78- Notre Dame Ave.

Attending the party were the six: gran children Palmer, Gail and Wil-

liam Craddock, ILL, Justin Ronald and Robin.DuPriest.
Among the guests that attended were M/S and Mrs, DuPriest, Mr. and

Mrs. K. Froehlich, and day, Peggy.
and Mrs, R. Maas and son Rudy, Mr. J.Onganer, Mr..and Mrs,

‘an ee Mr, and Mrs. A. Wicks andand children, Armand, Kevin

daughter, Dale,&# Miss Ethel
A good time was had by all

LEG NOTICE.
NOTICE OF FUBLIC HSARING,

r the: ‘Twrpose
of consifering the applicati of DANAND RUTH LUBELL, for peenitt to:

stall Four (4) gasoline storie tanks
a capacity of 3000 gallons each
(1) wame off tan wit

a

ew aBallons, to demolish existing build!peg
3

nd Farmedge Road (near) B
NE Yo

Map showin the propored instaflation
Is on file with the ‘applicati -abowe-men=

Uoned In the Office of the undersigned and“

ALL persons ibfect.
matter will be giv An opportunity to-he-

beard a the time and place above. des-
lgnated 4

BY ORD OF THE TOWN BOA
TOWN OF HEMPSTEAD. NE YORK:

EDWARD P. 1

PRESIDI SUBERVI eeR
DATED: DECEMBER 15, 1950

HE.
Claxi/l4 Qt)

BOARD OF APPEALS

Regular meeting of the Board ‘at

.
Oyster Bay, On January 14t

|

1660:
130 pan,

CASE 200.20

Hickayille.

to existing reatdence having less rear

yard than ordinance requires.

TOCA aide of Haverford
oad. 112.84 ft. south of Hollins RoaTitekavi

CASE #60-91
ANT—Land Purchasing Corp, of”

t/o Jobn Sependa, 1684. War-
Hast MeadsURRCT_v mriance to a -reakiente.

ons plot having leas wiat than ordin.
requlres.LAGATIO Southsid of ieral ‘Avenu

211.82 ft. east of Broadway (Hicksvillo-~
Maszapoqua Roa Hickavil

APPELL, ANT ban Purchasing Corp, sAmerica; c/o John Sependa, 1584
ren leadow.

erec a resideneVariance to

on ® plo having les width, area,
aa

JANUARY 4, I
Cl4x1/7 :

STEAD, NEW YORI. -

LANT—Loula Klob, 64 Haverford.

&quot;T—Variance ro erect an addition”

Sue, Mr..and Mrs. B. Ludwig, Mr.
Vallee

(Photo by Fran Mallett)

LEGA NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE
ONewias 18 HEREBY GIVEN that a

Room. Town Hall, Oyster Ray, New York,
a iwehich hearing citizens and parties in-

—— will have an opportunity to be
the proposed amendment to

the Plumbi Code ef the Town of Oyster
Bay, as amended and revised:

‘Amend: Article IV, Section 4 2. 5 aa

._ follows
shall expire on the lat

iy of December of the year of [ts

vided

Yenewal is applied for prior to Jumuary
Ist. of the year following sald expira-
tion date, or such other date ta which
the time to.apply for renewal may be

extended hy Town Roard renolution.

BY DER OF THE TOWN BOARD
OF THE TOWN OF OYSTER RAY

John J.&quot;Burns lenry M. Curran

visor, Town Clerk
‘Dated: Oyster Bay, Now York

December 28 31959
=

SA
SAOLUTIONNOTICE

oe or Ne YORK, DEPARTMENT
BTA’Th P eerti that a certificate of

‘Wlasolution of
WN HOMES CORPORATION

Buch corporation has complied with sec-

tion one hundred and five of the Stock
Corporation Law, and that it 1s dissolved.

Glven in duplicate under my hind and
official seal of the Department of

Btat At the City of Albany,
thia twenty-eight day of Decem-

[Seal] her, one thousand nine hundred

and fitty-nine.
CAROLINE K. SIMON,

Secretary of State.
Ry Abra N. Davis

tary of State.

ee

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS
“The annual meeting of the stock-

Go helders of Plain. Lawn Cemetery
will be held at the home of Mrs. J.
Taliaferro 30 West Marie Street,

“Hicksville, N.. Y,, on January 26,
1900 at 2:3 P.M., fo x the purpose

i
hol

r:- “Night” Monday, ia‘at — “PM at ‘the Temple in Old
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MORRIS ROCHMAN

Former Hicksville resident and

president of REF Manufacturing
Corp., of Mineola, is president of
the Long Island Assoc. An LIA
member since 1951, Rochman was

elected ‘a director in 1954 ana be-
came vice president for Nassau in

January of this year. His brother,
Aaron, is president of Hicksville
.Chamber of Commerce. Morris is

a charter member of Hicksville Ki-
wanis Club.

Celeb C
Telethon Set

More than 100 stars of stage,
screen, television and radio will par-
ticipate in the 18%-hour ‘Celebrity
Parade for Cerebral Palsy” telethon

to be featured this coming Saturday
and Sunday, Jan. 9 and 10 over

WOR-TV (Channel §).

,
Ralph Stern of Oceansid Nas-

sa Telethon Chairman,’ has an-

nounced that stars slated to appear
on the all-night show include Pat
Boone and Dick Clark, who will al-
ternate in the role of Master of Cer-
emonies, and such other well-known

entertainers as Jocy Adams, Toni
Arden, Ed .Begley, Connie Boswell,
Bill Britten, Doris Faye, Cab Callo-

“way, Corinne Calvet, Jean Carroll,
Car Channing Maurice. Evens,
Henr Fonda, Dennis James Eartha
Kitt, Julnis LaRosa, Dana Wynters,
Henn Youngman, Jessica Tandy,
Jane Pickens, Julie Harris, Arlene
Francis, Mike Wallace. and others.

Phone-in teletho contributions
made by Nassau: and Suffolk resi-
dents this year

will be received
over 100 telephone s which are

bein installed at Roosevelt Race-

way and which will manned by
members of the various Cerebral

Palsy auxiliaries,
Those wishing to mak telephone

pledges of contributionsduring the
telethon hours may call MIssion 4-

9950. Write-in contributions should
be sent by Nassau residents to Nas-
sau Cerebral Palsy, Roosevelt,

Burnin Yule Green
Fire Chief Michael A. Man-

cini of the Bethpage Fire Dept.
announces that the Fire De- /

partment will inaugurate this
year a mass burning of the

- community&#3 Christmas

_

trees,
The Chief stated that the Yule
tree burning will take place on

Sunday, Jan. 10. 7

Heral Mov Ti iera tatv 7
Theatre

Beloved fotidel 3: 4:50, 8:40.
A Privat Affair 3:15, 7:00, 10:-

45.

Sat., Jan. .

Advent Of Tom Sawyer
12:10, 2:5 5:80.

4 tlontt Goes To Tow 1:25,
4 pelo Infidel 7:00, 10:45.

A Private’s Affair aeSun. thru Tues., Jan. 10 to 12

wet Gun 12:15, 3: 7:00,

oo Of The Mary Deare 1:55,
5:10, 8:40.)

Happy Anniversary 1:30, 4:20,
7:10, 10:00,

Counterplo 2:55, 5:45, 8:40,
Fri., Sat.,&#39; 8, 9

Battle Of The Coral Sea 1:45,
5:30, 9:00.

The Miracle 3:10, 6:55, 10:25.
Sat. Mor Show, Jan. 9

5 Cartoons 10:80. ~

Mark Of Zorro 11:05.
Sun. thru Thurs., Jan. 10 to 14

Battle Of The Coral .Sea 1:25,
5:00, 8:30.

The Miracle 2:50, 6:20, 9:50.

: °Nam Resident
T e erack Official

A Hicksville resident, the father
of four children, is the new racing
secretary at Roosevelt Raceway. Lott

J. O’Halleran of 101 Acre Lane,
Hicksville, has been named to suc-

ceed the late F. Alden Gray who
died of a heart attack last month,

O&#39;Haller who is 44, has been
associated with racing for

25 years, He bega by supervising
racing at the Stratford Spring,

Conn., fair at the age of 19.
His father has been part owner

of the fair and had also been a

racing supervisor at Stratford.
He was Gray& right-handman for

the: past two years holding the title
of assistant ‘race secretary. He also
held judging posts with the New
York State Hamess Racing Commis-

sion, serving as patrol judge at Yon-
kers from 1950 to 1956 and then
as associate judge at Westchester
oval in 1956. The previous year he

was associate judge at Batavia.

One- Art
Show at Library

Hicksville Public Library is spon-

soring a one-man art show of paint-
ings by Mrs. Olga Hoebel, 30 Ter-

race Place, Hicksville, in the audi-
torium of the library from Jan. 11

to Jan, 31. Portraits, landscapes still
life and floral paintings will be
shown in oil and pastel.

Mrs. Hoebel who used to be an

art teacher with the Adult Educa-
tion Program in Hicksville, has been
teaching art at her Studio for a num-

ber of years, She has exhibited ex-

tensive for the past 20 years in

various group shows on the Island
with the Art League of Nassau
County, at the Center of Creative
Art in Baldwin, the International
Exposition of Arts and Industries in

Manhattan, the Independent Art

Society and the National League of
American Pen Women. This is her

Taps - Ballet - Ballroom
For Beginners - Advanced

Professional
(From Aces our to: Sixty-Four)

ENROLLMENT DAILY 5 PM

FREE GIFTS TO NEW STUDENTS

JOE MANN
DANCE STUDIOS

190 Old Country Rd., Hicksville
(Centre Shops)
WE 8-8119

— third

Joe Mann
Dance Etmdios, Ine.

art show. She is

a member of the National League of
American Pen Women and founder

and past president of the Independ-
-ent Art Society, a local art gfonp.

2s
|

©Finishes Highwa
A new section of Sunrise High-

way extension in Suffolk was open-
ed to traffic on Monday. Rapone
Contracting) Corp. of

,
Hicksville

biult a two and a half mile portion
of the ,extension under a $2,534,-
083 contract from .Yaphank Ave, to

Upton Blvd., Southaven,

Fri Jen% oJourney To ter Of The
‘Barth 1. 3:988o Noah’s

Atk 1:20, 4:00;-6:35,
Sat., Ja “Joumey. To.-The. Center Of The
Earth: 11:40, &q 5.05, 7:50, 10:30.

Noah&# Aak 11:20, 2:00, 4:40,

‘ues., Jan. 10 to 12
Isra 1:15, 3:45, 6:20, 8:50.
The Last Angry ‘Ma 1:55, 4;25,

7:00, 9:30.

Shore, .Huntington
Thurs., Fri:, Jan. 7, 8

Israel 1:15, 3:45, 6:30, 8:50.
The Last An Man 1:55, 4:25,

7:00, 9:30.

Sat., Jan, 9

Th Last An Man 1:00, 3:25,
5:50 8:10, 10:35,

Israel 2:45; 5:10, 7:30, 9:55.
Sun. thru Tues., Jan. 10 to 12

Israel 1:15, 3:45, 6:20, 8:50.
The Last Angry Man: 1:55, 4:25,

7:00, 9:30,

Hicksville Theatre
Thurs. thru Tues, Jan. 7 to 12

Pillow Talk: 2:10; 4:05,
7:55, 9:50.

0.Film on Cancer
“Breast Self Examination”, a film

which tells how women can protect
themselves a: cancer, will be

shown at the next meeting of the
Hicksville Fork Lane P.T.A. on

Tuesday Jan! 12, ‘starting at 8:30

p.m. The ‘meeting~wilt beheld atth Fork Lane School Auditorium,
Mrs. R. Hastings, .84 Autumn

Lane, Hicksville, arranged the pro-

gram in cooperation with the Nas-

sau ‘Division of the American Can-

cer Society.
Following the fil Dr. Y. Perlow

of Hicksville will speak to the group
and answer questions,

5:55,

Posillico
kkk

SHO REPAIR
wk

3 East Marie St.

Next to Hicksville Theatre

xj na

Barry ‘Cde
Knights of Columbus will hold its
Annual Father and Son Night on

Sunday, Jan. 10, from 6:30 to 9 PM
at St. Ignatius Loyola School, E.

Show Weekdays 8:30 P.M.

Show Sunday

Special Holiday
PM every day from Wed.,
Dec. 23 thru Ban., Jan

B, 1960

‘ts flo on Sl o D en aVa RERRATTO Ws 1 9005-5010-

GLEN COVE OR 1-1400

Ja 6-7

‘Happy Anniversary’
David Niven Mitzi Gaynor

— plus —

“Counter. Plot’’

Wed.-Thurs.

Starts Fri. Jan, 8

“The Miracle”
Carroll ‘Barer

*

. Roger Mo
- plu -

’

“Battle Of:Th ,

Coral Sea’’

Paul Muni

“THE LAST ANGRY MAN”

David Way

— plus —

“ISRAEL

PUL)
-“ JOURNEY TO THE

‘Wal Disney& “NOAH‘S ARK” Featurette
New Show Starts! Sunday

_

~

Deborah Kerree
“BELOVED INFIDEL”.

.

‘also— PRIVATES AFFAIR“
_“ADVENTURES OF TOM SAWYER”

& “HOPPITY GOES TO TOWN”

HELD OVER

THE CENTER
OF THE EARTH”

— plus -

Now thr Sat.
‘

_Gregory.-Peck

Hicksvill

Wonderful Food
Serving Luncheon Dinner & Suppe Dail

Frank’s Alibi i

-.
Restaurant

Catering to Weddings and Parties

50 Old Country Road

le, Long Island

“Relepho WElls 1-6872

ALIBI MANOR
Catering to Wedding and Parti

. 1040 OLD COUNTRY RD.
PLAINVIEW, L. 1.

_

WE8-1344

Morto Village Shopping Cént
i

Open 7 Day Weekl
Ampl Free Parking |

PRUDENTIA THEATR
Farmingdal

PHONE: CHapel 9-0122
Cont, Sat., Sun. & Hols. from 2
Mat. Daily 2 PM. Eves from 7

Hicksville
PHONE: WElls 1-0749

Continuous Daily from 2 PM

Meadowbro
PErshing ‘5-755

Continuous Daily from 2 PM

Wed.-Thurs,

“GIGI”

Pn, Lesli Caron

Jan. 6-7

PHONE WElls 1-1460

FRANK D.
— PHOTOGRAPH —

183 Plainview Road, Hicksville

MALLET Fri-Tues. Jan. 8-12

“WRECK OF THE

MARY DEARE”’

— plas —

“FOUR FAST GUNS”

Wed.-Tues. Jan, 6-12

“PILLO TALK”

DORIS DAY

ROCK HUDSON ...

Wed.-
« =

dan. 6-12,

“PILLO TALK”
DO DAY

-- ROC HUDSO
©



SERVIC OFFERED SERVICES OFFERED

Repeat 5¢ word. min.
cl

5 words, 5¢ each additio word,

tates upon request,

REAL ESTATE INSURANCE

CROWN ELECTRIC Co.
.

Licensed Electricians

100 Amp Services, Attic Fans,
Dryers, Range Outlets

Attics — Garages
W 5 - 3267

SOFA BOYETOMS RE-WEBBELD

at home $5. Cliur St. Call OV 1-

615.

PAINTING
Interior - Exterior

Reasonable rates

Edw. Hammond

WE 1-7090

DO-ALL
PAINT

WE 5-5350

KITCHEN CABINETS

Refrigerators — Appliances

SPRAYING
SPRAYING

Manufacturers Colors

ERAL CONTRACTORS

“SEE FOR YOURSELF

Phone WElls 1-6264

® Dorr o Alter

eAthes Completed
Job Locateans on Bequests

& E Maintenance Co,

OV 1-108 89+Silber Ave.

Bethpage

PAINTING
INTERIOR — FXTERIOR

PAPER HANGING

MMagvinis

Free esti rtes Pst. 194d

x

————

SCHUMANS FELOOK SEATNTEN-

ance. Floor waxing flat soruttie

ing, floor stripping. floor sands
522WE 5-

SOHUGS, FURNITURART

ved, searapooed. stared. WEIIs

OO, Mas flower Hag Cleaning Co,

;

/ ENPE CAR
inet Maker Closets © Shi lves = Ale

xterations, No job too ng or small

ARPENIERK

Gall ater 3 pan, We 5-90.35. R

Brown

BEAU TIE PHOLOGRAPHY

Commercial Weddings. Call Frank

Malou (Ss a’lainview Road, Hicks:

ville, WEIS 1-1 #80,

U. S. REMO CO.
ERAL CONTRACTOR

istom Building
Extensions — Garages

Licensed plambing & heating
Free estunates WE 1-7333

MUSICAL INSTRUCTION

ACCORDION, GUITAR, CLAR-

inet, private dessons in yanr harne,
H. Roseman, PE rshing 1-8034

lroning at Home

OVerbrook - 6719

SOFA BOUTOM RE-WEBBED

AT your home $10.00; chair, §

Upholstering. slipcowe For

senice call Ianhoe 6-3535

rane! SoS 34.

EXPERT PAPERHANGING
OV 1-5760. Ail Work Guar-

auteed.

———————————

VACUUM CLEANERS

REPAIRED

Parts for Al Makes

Bass. Brushes, Hoses. ete

Pick-up =) Delivers

WE 5-6521

DINETTE

Hoandreds of plas-
KEPCHEN

urs recovered

te. loathe netic putte
SIU set, Tree He

very.

d 2aT

cclors: From

Poko un. de-

WEs
ate

J pholstery.

CERAMI TILE CONTRACTOR

showers, kitchens B

pedrs. Free estimate. W

Bathrooms,

RELIABLE

FLOOR WAXING
eflictentPrompt Servet

Cell

W 5-7180 after 6 PM.

EEPRIGERATION - SPECIAL-

ay teparring all makes retrig-

No chute for estimate.

OV i.
5

-
SPACKLING. NO JO

Call after 3 pan.

0688,

Ted

TAPING

roo bing or small

i Beulemkes ¥

FLOOR WAXING

PORTER SERVICE
Homes — Offices — Stores

HICKSVILLE
WANING SERVICE

WENs 53-4444

FLOOR

120 Broadway

L. SUSSMAN
CUSTOM PRINTING

Dastiactve Wedding and Bat

Nitesat disttatons  Personmaieed

nove dies fer cotermae and sweet

Lo partes Law Prices,

Call New for Appointment
7 BSTHZ

Wedding comletti novelties,

Deautifol talisma anemenues.

cmbroidered shill caps. Satin

mathe s. trays, ote

538 WINGATE DRIVE

EAST MEADOW, L. L

$a

PAPERTANGING M AL LPAP-
‘ S156. Wat Sairtas 52

roll Bathroeros aid katelens
er

2.50

Call WE D-dtyy

He’s gone to 225 Broadway, Hicksville, to place a HERALD

cost, high result WANT AD for a new partner. If you needB call WElls 1-1400.

Levittown-Hicksville Mimeo

Forms, Contracts, Inventory lists,’
Resumes, Addressing.
‘ Quahty & Efficiency

32 Fordham Ave.

Hicksville, N. Y. WE 8-2700

A. MESCHKOW
Licensed and Bonded

Plumbing and Heating Contractor

Bathrooms installed Repairs

CUSTOM CABINET
MAKER and carpenter.
Basements = Attics - Playrooms
Kitchen Cabinets - Hone Bars

FREE ESTIMATE

WE 8-5599

PHY - WE

home portraits. commercials,
Charbornet, of) Phiinvie

Hicksville. Telephone WE

PHO FO

&gt;

A.M.A.

CONSTRUCTION CO.

A. Ehrstedt

CARPENTRY—ALTERATIONS

WE 34-0445

HENRY’
Radio & TV Sho

23 BROADWAY

(comer Barclay Street)

HICKSVILLE

WElls 1-627

Specializing In:

REPAIRS ONLY

TV - AUTO RADIO

HOME RADIO

PHONOGRAPHS

WORK GUARANTEED

“Sening This Community for

the Past 21 Years”

AIL

WE ARE AS NEAR«

As Your Phone

WES-1122

HICKSVILLE

CESSPOOL

SERVICE
Cesspool Vacnum Cleaned

Most Modern & Most Efficient

Mast Odarless Method

PAINTING. WALLPAPERING,
spackling, caulking. Interior, exter-

jor. Best material used. Call Win,
Moclins, WE 5-1343.

BAB SITTERS

MID-ISLAND

TRE

MATURE

24 Hr. Service
aT MOTHERR:

WElls 1-2677

BABY-SITTER. Clara Keller, WE

5.16564.

RUBBER STAMP

RUBBER STAMPS MADE in 24
hours. Orders taken over phone.
The Symmonds Co.

- 828 Fire Island Avenue,
W. Islip, N. Y.

BROOKS ?

Houses for Sale ’

Plainview Hicksville,..Le .

986 Old Country Rd.. +

OV 1-1678

FOR RENT.
‘2

HICKS ILLE-HALL FOI :
for meetings. private patties; etc. “ h

Accommodates 150, people. Call x
2h

WE, 5-3543. sd

ate
5 oe

.

HICKSVILLE — HALL» FOR, : moo
:

HIRE. Weddings, Private “Parties,
© i

Meetings, etc. Caterer available to CAN BE SUED ‘
.

plan you affai Ca WE E208 &

Family man, business san, t
FURNISHED ROOM homcowner are liabl far 3

et

. Sige injury to others, Dog bites s
FURNISHED ROOM “fo ‘rent. J—aceidents on Sour prop.

3

Very convenient to Hicksvill R.R. falls. Play at 2

station, Garage available, WE 5- * fannily Tia i
3 steht me hility protection actually .pen-

—- ios-a-das! F facts ie ;

XICE .ARGE ROQM FO TWO. eee facie oh
EE.

gonticen, private hath? for? each:
i:

7 ‘
Garage also for rent! 122 Pirst St, e
Hicksville, WE 1-1969.

: Joe Longaro
cae

FURNISHED BQOM-2FOR,

[|

319 South Oyster Bay Rd. :

rent. Suitable for wpma school call: WElIs 5-6559 a4
teacher ern home, kitchen .

privileges. WE 8.00965)” NATIONWIDE 5

.

FURNISHED ROOM, GENTLE-

|

Mutual Fire [usurance-Company i
men. 33 Notre Dame Ave.j Hicks- Home Office + Columbus, Ohio t

ville. PI a Ells 1-1123,
3

formerly Farin Turess [naurance
.

HICKSVILLE, LARGE, PRIV-
==

———

ate entrance, bat Near ‘all’ con- APARTMENT FOR RENT
: .

senieneys. Gentlemen

—

only, 223
—

oe
Ma

Dally VE 8-5296. 3 ROOM APARTMENT VICIN.

= =

_

ity East St. School, Hicksville. Pri
HIC NICE “ROOM, vate entrance’ and bath. Elderly busy

home aui ne transport ines or retired couple. or teachers. f
rivate entruice, Kitchen privileges.

y WEI-1021. :

C yileman prelerred. WE 5.9

ONYWE

THORL i.
— ee TION

‘

ARTICLES FOR SALE.” {INSTRUCTION
we PIANO&q LESSONS. Children and -

TH FRERALD every week adults, Harmony and car tauuing we

by Annnal_ subscription $2, Guded. At your heme, Myrna
three years for

$ Just call WElls  \veitener. WE 7313,
.

1-1400 or send remittance to PQ ——-—-W-.,-.°- ee .

BOX 95, Hicksville, N.Y. CAR POOL +

CONTENTS OF HOME for sale’

=

WANTE TARPOOL fram Ger

at fraction af cost: two ‘bedrooms

|

hard Rd. y to Bethpage KR

lismg room, kitchen set, dining station, n 6:09 PM. Phone

room and miscellaneous items, OV WE 5-6055.
18; oe et

“RETURN ADDRESS - S&#39;P 7 .
Made to order. Without handle, 75¢; SPECIAL ed
with handl: $1, Jacob ‘Scheiner, 36 = : ef
Locust Ave. Bethpage. WE 5-2653. PURCH SE c a

HELP WANTED FEMALE &

WOMAN FOR HOUSEWORK.
One S-hanr day Friday,-or two 4
honrs davs. Monday and ~Friday.
Also available for babysitting. Re-
cent references. Must have own

Paper :

Sale || -

transportation. WE 8-1886. REAM- WRAPP
tr

WE

Ogee i Be

HOUSEWORKER, ‘&quot;WEDN - ge

tx 13
ie

day. 9 to 2. $7. Plainview, OV 1-

|

WHITE :

3042 MIMEO 44 =.

LEGA NOTICE
PAPER a 1.

rs
ie

Sai
Cash and Carry

“YE

NOTICE TO BIDDERS .

Bids

will

be received by the Long
HERALD OFFICE

Istand Stat Park Commission, Ad- 225 B‘WAY, HICKSVILLE “3
ministrative Headquarters, Belmont

Stak Park: Babylon, New York -

i 2 pm. Tuesday, January 19, ‘wate.
1960 for the Construction of ducts, Ree Collection

manholes, switchgear and) transfar- The 1939 Thanksgiving Clothins
mers inchided in Extension of Elec-

tre DXstribution System at

&gt;

Sunken
Meudow State Park, Kings Park,

NY

ties, Di

sulted
usable
similarBid forms and specifications may

he abtained at the*’above: address.
C8-2t-x 1/7 world.

Collection made by

able to the necdy

atholic Chat

ocese Of Rocks ie Centre re

in over 350,000 pounds of

clothing, shoes, blankets ;

material being made ,a

throughout the

jos

Be 3 ULLE

a

CARPENTR oe WE 5-1770 HAWKINS f

Additio Garag Etci&lt

|

Free, Estimates)! WE 5-1770 .

CONCRETE
ss

j
:

:

;

Wire Mes Reinforced WE 13-5116
c

DOR
¢

&

Patios, Driveways, Ete.” : {Wint Prices) onstruction Co.

BRICKLAYING eee
Stoops - Siding.- Chimn

|

WE 1-5116 DOR
Fireplaces - Walls 3

&

}

(Winter Pricés)- Construction Co. i

BLACK-TOP PAVING | || WE 1-5116 DORSEN ¢
Driveways, Etc. €Wiht Price Constructi
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Herald Sportsligh
By Howard Finnegan

Hicksville. High’s Comets had to fight for their lives to re-

tain the championship of the Mid-Island Christmas tournament,
Saturds

)

the prize ‘The-score was 59-54.

Well into the third perio Hicksville, held a 15-point lead in

a dull and unexciting contest until the Gulls Steve Matuson ( pre-
dicted two weeks in the HERALD as the man to-watch in

the tourney) started to move.

He clipped in eight points as the losers started to hit the

nets on the Hicksville court and in the last stanza he tossed in a

brilliant 16. This rush carried the losers to within a basket with
1:20 remaining: Matuson ended up wit 28 well polished points
for the night.

Richard McKenna then drove hard) for the basket and his

attempt caused a foul. He converted and Steve Dushnich pushed
in a tap to seal the verdict. :

Almost bored for three: quarters of the game, the crowd of

over 1,200 was on its feet and screaming for the la eight min-

utes.

The tournament committee decided net to choose a most

valuablé player this year and perhaps saved a good deal of .dis-

contentment, no matter which way they would have gone.

&q master off the backboards, Jim McKinistry pulled down

23 rebounds for Hicksville: His work which lead to the building
of the Comet advantage had him high in the running as an out-

standing player.
Hicksville flooded the game with eleven different players

and eight of them tallied. Duschnick and McKenna:had 11 points
each, McKinstry*nine and Bill Schrimpe to to pace a well bal-

anced scoring attack. *

Hicksville defeated Carlé Place 60-45 in the semi-final round.

The Comets now have a 6-1 record for the year.

Port Washington, a NSAA Section one leagu opponent,
comes to Hicksville this Friday night. The Comets lone loss came

at the hands of Great Neck in the only leagu game played so far.

The competitio is so.rough in this section that victories are

going to be hard to come by from here on in. We think this is

one chance the Comets have to put a league win on the boards.

HICKSVILLE 43,-PORT WASHINGTON 39.

, night,-but managed to hold off Plainview’s Gulls for
_

“

. enclosed, or if-enclosing the open

Thursday, January J Horald 3
Tang De Ne York

LEE AVENUE meets Burns Ave. School for the elementary crown

during the Second Annval Hicksville Recreation Holiday basket-
ball tournament which involved more than 300 boys playing in ~

a three-day festival. Lee Ave. players including Bob Klarin,
Ralph Tisdale, Tom Gill, Bill Seim, Jim Bergholtz, Jog Myron,
Bob Healey, Stev Zanville, Nick Samen, Ray Constatine and

Gary Brennan won in the elementary league.
(Photo by Frank Mallet).

The Fire Horn
prepared by the publicity committee

for the fire prevention bureau
of the Hicksville Fire Department

We begin our Fire Prevention

tour of the average home this week.
&l

witli the garage. Fire
Garage construction in this area,

is generally of the following types:
Detached, attached or semi-attached

by a breezeway and completely
enclosed, or if enclosing the open

carport type, or an integral part of

Prevention

the building, such as in the split Don&# use your gararge as a cat-

level. chall.

In the detached type, other than
|

Don&# store a defecti automobile

complying with existing building &# Your garage, leave it in the street
until. it is repaired.

Don&# store leftover paint, carefully
estimate your needs and throw away

the ex

Don’t store flammable liquids un-

less in approved containers.
Don&# allow work bench waste,

chips shavings ctc., to accumulate.
n& use the garage as an UN-

SUPERVISED play area.

Don’t block entrances or exits. with
rubbish.

Don&# overload electrical circuits
with power - tools.

codes fireproofing. is generally held

to a minimum. In the attached and

carport type is contemplated, the

dwelling wall must he covered, to

the ridge with 5/8 fire code #60
sheetrock. If the fire-propfing does

not go to the ridge, then the interior

must be so covered. In the integral
type, the whole interior must be

overed and jpi cases seams must

be tap anabna If there is

an opening intd the dwelling from
the garage, a ane. hour fire door,
installed in a steel buck or frame
should be usedé It must bear the qo

UL label.
It can readily be seen that every

consideration’ is.given to the garage
as a fire hazard and to contain a

possible fire’ enough to extin-

guish it and prevent it spreading to

the dwelling.
:

Common. sense rules are all that
are’ necessar ‘to take full advantage
of modern construction and building
codes.

Don’t consider remodeling or elec-
trification of “your garage with out

consulting your contractor or

electricatian.

Christmas Tree directly to: the:
street, dont put it, the garage until

VET

Ua)

league

_-can be taught thé rudiment of the

As_a late holiday reminder, take.”

DiscusMer \-*
OF Clini Pla
For 8-Yr. Olds :

By George J. Nathan

Now that the Christmas Holidays
é

are over and but a pleasan memory ~

for most of us, the Hicksyille Inter-
national Little League is rapidly
getting back into stride’ with pla ae
for the coming summer. / wit

-
Archie Rosica, Executive Vi

President and player agent,.. has
scheduled a meeting of the Major
Division managers for ‘the coming

week,’ to discuss the drafting of play-
ers for their division. Incidentally
the managers for the four teams

in, this loop are Ed, Kenefi Long
Islan National ‘Bank Fran Men-
zies, Goldman “Bros George
Schwarz, Perkins, and Ben Baranski,
Kiwanis. With the exception of

Frank Menzies thesc managers
handled the rein of their respective
teams last yea with Ben Baranski
coppig all the marbles when his,
Kiwanis team beat, out ‘the. Long

Island Natienal Bank:for the Champ- ,

ionship of ‘the league. Frank Men-
s

zies was Executive’ Vice President
and player agent last year but hay
plenty of experience
since he handled Perl

in. 1958.

In discussing the set-u0— of th
with Phil.~ Mazzullo, presi-

dent, We find there- is a -lot. of *

sentiment for and against a clinic
for the year olds. This age group,
fox, the most part, came into the
league -with only a burning desire 4

to play ball and. know little’ about i
the + actual mechanics of playing

&lt

baseball, Most of the boys must be
taught to catch, throw: and strangely
enough: must b shown where first
base

is

and how to arrive there. Be-
cause . this there “ha been some

agitation for a clinic where the boys

game before entering imto actual
acompetitive play,

On the other hand, opponents of
the clinic point out that unless these
boys are given an incentive in- the
form of competition, they soon Jose
interest and drift out of the league.

There is also the faction that says
the league should run a clinic for
the first half of the season and
championship play. for the second
half. There is of course much to be
said for and against all of these
plan and it remains to be seen whieh
plan-wiil be adopted. We -will re-

port on this phase of. the’ leagu
operation in ensuing columns

the HERA
2.4

AVE ETRE A

is
picked up,

Don’t light barbeque fires indoors,
or use the garage’ for ‘this purpose,
Be especially carful of liquid-chare
coal lighters.

‘

Next week we will discuss the *

the basemen
If you have any’ questions’ on fire

prevention or wish a fire horn code
card, address:

:

Fire Prevention Bureau
c/o Hicksville Fire Department

20 EastsMarie St. Hicksville, N.Y.

A UAL

in L.t, HOMES

WEtus 8-9898 .-,
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Historic Shoe

Displ Her
An historical shor collection cov-

ering a span of 4.000 sears is on

exhibit this week nmtd Jan T at

Hicksville High School
On loan to the school be ‘Thounr

Mic An shoe stores. the exhibit cone

tins miniature reproductions

—

of

shoes warn in mast ars s of the

world. from woot 2000 B €

through the Lest century

The varying styles. meteriils sand

.

Vol.

constructions of the shoes reveal

the impact of such factors as climate

geography, social class and even

government regulations an fashions

thraughout the history of mien

Inchided in the exhibit are tyes

nf footwear worn by Ancient

Egyptian Pharnohs. Creek actors.

Homan soldiers, Mediowsd

noblewomen, and native 4

Indians. One red leather sandal. with HISTORICAL SHOE colléction loaned by Thom McAn is on exhibit at

Er

OCIS

2% 33
2 ir 49pointed, upturne toes ancl Hicksville High this week. It includes leather boots worn by Swedish mili-

sab lie is t peeligct on of tary men of the 17th century (left); perforated red leather shoes with white
shac worn by a Hittite: cosseom to deather linings and scallop trim, worn by Spanish women of the 16th

7

a peace conference with the Egyp- century (right): and, from late 18th century England, black leather oxfords
: JACK RABB REE

nails (center),

—_—

,
2

°

:

Ib
u Pharaoh, Ramses Thon aes? with square upturned toes—the edges o the wooden soles trimmed with

=

= SPLI PEA -
&

Ph 4

This traveling: exhibit: is frame the fy
tatal collection of 13% nairs of rmm.  foreman. who devoted his spare time

—

his estate by Thom McAn ta make; SUNSHIN - cu EO “PLA or SALTED eo

lature shoes created by the Tate throughout most of his lite to mak: thishiferical collection available to! 95. :

Harry Lb Suteliffe, a shoe factory irae theny, They were acquired from

—

the public.
:
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*LE of LAMB
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= | FROM OUR GO INSPE PO PLANT |} :,

Pork SHoutper . |
FRES or SMOKED

)

ye
~

SHO SHAN 33° &

Prod Geature

ANDY BOY
CALIFORNIA ieFINEST GROWN:

:

BOH &
!

MIL —- LIQUID
DETERGENT

:

FOR DISHE AND FINE FABRIC

12 oz. 32 02.
PLASTIC _PLastic cCONTAINE

:

CONTAINER

_

4 Beautiful Colo Contai Te Match Your Kitchen Decor,

Tad |
Chm LC]

MAIN OFFICE: LONG BEACH
HICKSVILLE: BROADWAY AT WEST JOHN ST.

-Deposits Made Before January 11th
:

eo Will Receive Dividends from January 1st Read it FIR _ in the Herald

zrpre

*


